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Allied Expedition
TakesSpitzbergen

LONDON, Sept. 9. (AP) Alleged German plans for
seizure of tho rich coal mines ,of Spitzbergen, Arctic Archi-
pelago,owned by nazl-occupie-d, Norway, were declared,pffl-dail- y

today to havebeen bloodlessly by a powerful
Canadian,British and free Norwegian expeditionaryforce in
a full-dre- ss invasion which the nativeswelcomed.

'.This source of fuel has now been denied to the Ger-
mans,the British war office said, without reportingwhether
the mines simply were left under
guard or their usefulnessdestroy'
ed.

They have been worked primar-
ily by Norwegian and Russian la-
bor.-

Civilians helped the soldiers un-

load their craft of munitions and
supplies.

(This operation suggested the
establishmentof a garrison. The
war office, however, did not dis-

close whether a garrison was left
on the Islands, this being officially

SiegeGunsPound
Leningrad; Reds
Gain Elsewhere
Soviet Report-Mo-scow,

Sept. 9' UP) TheiSo--
vlet armies of the central front
today ware pursuing the broken
remnants of a German force of
100,000 men back westward toward
Smolensk, having thrust the nails
back 18 miles In two days and re-

captured ISO square miles of ter-
ritory and CO village In a gigantic
continuing batUe, official dis-

patchesreported.
A communique reported that

Within ten Jaysthe Rumanians
besiegingOdessa have left more
than 20,000 dead men In the ap-

proachesto that Black Seaport
as the Bed navy leads a dally
sortie against the Germans' al-

lies.
It was the big counter-thru-st on

the central front, however, that
shone as the rosiest star on the
Soviet horizon.

A government
said eight nail divisions were
cat to pieces laa fierce counter
offensive which began'-fO-days-ag-

and reachedits climax with
recaptureof the railway town of
Yelnya, 200 miles southwest of
Moscow and 40 miles east of
Smolensk.

Front-lin- e reports to Pravda, the
official communist party news-
paper, gave an even more striking
account of this greatest victory
yet claimed by the Russians In
Dearly 12 weeks of war.

The GermansreachedYelnya in
July, It was admitted, and chose
it as the base site from which to
launch their great drive on
Moscow.

But the Russians struck back
with fury, and soon smashedthe
German tenth tank division and
16th Infantry division, capturing
many heavy guns, prisoners and
much ammunition, said the novel-
ist Stavsky, correspondent for
Pravda.

Willkie SaysNye
Dividing Opinion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. UP)

Wendell L. WlUkle charged today,
at the opening of a senate com
mittee Inquiry into war propagan-
da, that SenatorNye .) was
seeking to "divide the American
people Into discordant racial and
religious groups, In order, to dis
unite them over the United State
foreign policy."

WlUkle, representing the motion
picture Industry at the hearing,
made these charges in a formal
statement handed to the press
shortly after Nye began testifying
on a resolution, by Nye and Sena-..to-r'

Clark proposingan In-

vestigation Into propaganda.
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Burned the state, matter
over which there has no

A stormy matter to be threshed
out was how to dispose of a sur-
plus of $2,800,000 In the fund out
of which the road bonds have been

Gov. It Stevenson, who call-
ed the session, received an ovation
In the house of
when he dropped in to witnessthe
opening

Acting Lieutenant Governor R.
A. Wetnertof Seguln, presidentpro
tempore of the senate, presided
ever that legislative branch the
eselon began.
SpeakerHomer Leonard of Mo-AU- ea

was on the rostrum in the
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regardedas "Information useful to
the enemy.)

British ships, removed about
Norwegians miners and their

families to England, where the
men sighedup for military or mer-
chant marineservice. It thus was
Indicated that at least some of the
mines, which produced 707,117 torts
of coal in '1936, would be out of op-

eration for the durationof the war.
leOc

Nazi Report
BERLIN, Sept. 9 OR The great

Industrial plants of Isolated and
besieged Leningrad are under con-

tinuous German artillery fire,
making their operation impossible,
while Stukas and level-bombe-rs

add to the destruction with day
and night assaults, the authorita-
tive Dlenst Aus Deutschlandcom-
mentary declared today.

A from the fueh-
rer's said Leningrad
and Its 3,200,000 population with
extensive defending forces was
cut off when "speed divisions of
the German army, excellently
supported by air force combat
units, reached the Neva on a
broad front east of Leningrad.

a single German infantry
regiment stormed across the Neva
river and took 21
miles east of Leningrad, the com-
munique said.

last night. as

said, the German air force con-
centrated on Leningrad's teeming
"armament and supply facilities,"
and alsodirected a night raid on
Moscow.

Authorized sources said the huge
water works of Leningrad was
among the vital facilities hit by
bombs in air action last
night.

Heavy losses In Russianmen and
material from German bombings
of airports and troop

along Ladoga,were re-
ported.

Goodwill Dinner

DelegatesAsked
Committee members were to

meet at 4 p. m. Tuesday to develop
plans for a drive to at least
125 Big Spring men for the Coa-
homa good will dinner set for Oct
18.

Dates for the event were an-
nounced at the directors meeting
of the chamberof commerce Mon-
day, marking the resumptionof a
serieslaunched two seasons ago.

The dinner timed to fall be-
tween the peak of the poisoning
and the cotton picking seasonsfor
farmers and before the first foot-
ball game for Big Spring fans.

Coahoma women, who will pro-
vide for the dinner, said they
would experience no trouble In
having at least 123 out for the af-

fair. The plan for Big Spring
business andprofessional men to
purchasetickets which provide the
meal for themselves and a Coa-
homa guest.

house.
The governor's call-

ing the session was reaM and the
house rapidly swung into other
business.

The senatequickly electedSena-
tor Harold Beck of Texarkana
president pro tern, nominating
speeches lauding him as a hard
worker and a staunchadvocate of
economy in governmentThere was
no opposition.

At 1 o'clock, the houses,assem-
bled together In the hall of the
house to hear Governor Steven-
son'smessage. (A complete story
on the 'governor'smessagemay
be found on page four of this
Issue).

Legislature Opens
Special Session

AUSTIN, Sept9. (AP) The first special session the
Texaslegislaturein four yearsconvenedat noon heretoday

xto consider a policy of constructionfinancing
far-reachi- importance.

Involved was the need to appropriate about
$10,000,000to service certain countyroadbonds ago as--

by a
been

controversy.
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ShowersHit
LargePartOf
WestTexas

Rain May Damage '
' Cotton; Feed Crops

And RangesHelped
Spotted thundershowers poured

out rain ranging from a half to
more than an Inch over this area
Monday evening, damaging some
open cotton but clinching feed
crops and enhancing range pros-
pects.

The U. S. weather bureau at the
airport gaugedJO of an Inch, while
the U. 8. ExperimentFarm record-
ed .88 of an inch, evidencing the
varying intensity of the rain even
in small localities. Substanceto this
was given by the .70 laches which
fell at both the Moar Creek and
PoweU Creek lake sites, yet neither
received any runoff waters.

Damage accruing to cotton was
considered light since a compara-
tively small part of the crop la
open. However,' more bolls than
usual are touching the ground, so
samplesmay be dirty regardless
If the locks are 'given plenty of
time to dry and bleach to avoid
staining.

In most cases, the washing of
poison from cotton foliage was
not of paramount Importance
since the doses had been on for
sufficient time to kill worms.
Ranges were In need of the

precipitation to give substanceto
as heavy a cover of winter grass
as this section haseven seen. For.
the most part, the rain was suffi
cient to carry maize and canecrops
Into the final stages of maturity.

What ultimate effect it might
haveon cotton remainedto be seen,
for the seasoningcould be helpful
In causinggreater growth to bolls.

By The Associated Press
The first fall norther brought

widespread rains anda suddenend
to shirt-sleev- e temperatures fn
Texastoday.

The moisture was welcomed by
ranchmenand city folk but threat-
ened to foster further damageto
maturing cotton. '

By 10 a. m. the cooling winds
had extended as far south as San
Antonio while heavy rains drench-
ed drying pasturesof the hill coun-
try. More was forecast.

Lubbock, where the temperature
droppedto 49 degrees, lowest since
spring and 19 under Sunday'smax-
imum, received .49 Inches of rain.
The fall was spottedover the south
plains.

At Wichita Falls rainfall totaled
2.81 inches during the night and
the temperaturedropped.to 67.

Abilene, where the ariport sta-
tion recorded2.42 Inches, reported
heavy rains In other central West
Texas cities. A threat of Increased
cotton Insect damage, already seri-
ous In some sections, was reported.

Other rain reports:
CJuanah3.4, Brady 2.67, Eldorado

3.02, Wink L29, Seymour LSI, Mun-da- y

1, Haskell 1.69, Stamford 1.04,
Anson .SO, Spur 2, Coleman 3.03,
Brownwood 1.90, Sherman .58,
Gainesville .50, Beaumont40, Luf- -
kin .31, Midland .31. Sulphur
Springs .80, Tyler .08, Ban Angelo
1.27.

AAA Officers.
ConveneHere

Approximately 100 AAA adminis-
trative officers and county commit-
teemen from the countiesof dis-

trict No. 6 pondered over five pro-
posals for a 1842 agricultural pro-
gram today.

Before the afternoon was over
they were due to reach a decision
on which of the five they prefer-
red. This will be placed along side
those of other districts to serve as
an Index to the desiresof agricul-
tural people for a program. Dead-
line for the decision is today.

Here tor the parley were Jack
Hall, district No. field rep-
resentative; J. W, Doak district
No. field representative,
No. 7 field representative;and Mil-
ton C. Puckett, Fort Stockton,
member of the state committee
from this district.

Wednesday and Thursday, O. J.
Moss, state marketing quota super-
visor; Tim Moore, auditor; will
meet with administrative officer
and clerks to outline details of the
quato plan.

The sessionsare being held at
the SetUes hotel.

Iran Accepts Terms
Of British, Reds

TEHERAN, Sept 9. Iran to--
day acceptedBritish-Russia-n peace
terms, agreeing to expel German,
Italian, Hungarian and Rumanian
legations here and to deliver axis
nationals to Britlih and Soviet au
thorities:

The terms provide also for a
British cone of occupation com-
prising the southwesterncorner of
Iran, ah area about,400 miles long
and 100 miles wldejn which the
country's rich oil fields lie, and a
Russian'zone about 600 miles long,
varying In width from CO to ISO

miles deep, lying acrossthe north-
ern portion of Iran Just north of
Teheran,the capital.

Under the peace terms Iran must
supply all possible rail facilities
for the .transport of "war supplies
9 Russia.

1 .

Sept 0. (AP) Prime Minister in
a review of tho war today the wish for

help" from the navy and warned that
Adolf Hitler may come to "close with the United
Statesand turn the whole Atlantic into one vast war zone.

the house of commons, for the

Sept 0 UP)
Ralph K. Davies, acting petroleum
coordinator, declared today that
gasoline rationing In the east had
proved successfulIn reducing con-
sumption and would not be lifted
"until we are positive this may be
done safely without risk of pre-
cipitating a serious gasoline and
fuel famine this winter."

With the statement,figures were
released showing that motor fuel
consumption In 17 eastern states
and the District of Columbia was
reduced by10.1 per cent during the
week ended August 20 as compared
with the previous week, the larg-
est drop recordedsince the govern-
ment resorted to a tilling station
curfew and raUonlng of supplies
to retail dealers.

Gasoline delivered to filling sta-
tions in eastern statesby 17 com-
panies during the Week ending
August 29, Daves reported,totaled
11373,017 gallons as against 126
016,078 gallons for the week ended
August22, a reductionof 12,741029.

The official's statement that the
curtailed program would continue
did not estimatewhat the prospect
greater movement of oil by rail-
road tank cars might have for
hasteningthe end of restrictions.

A definite decision was looked
for today on whether the defense
program can sparesufficient steel
for.a 2,000-mil- e Texas-to-Ne-w Tork
pipeline which would help solve
the east'spetroleum
problem

HYDE PARK, N. T.. Sept 9 UP)
In the presenceof a sorrowing
president,her only son, Sara De
lano Roosevelt was burled today.

simple, private services were
held at the home which was hers
and the president's together for
six decades,and at the family plot
behind St James
church, wherethey had worshipped
side by side.

The Rev. Frank R. Wilson read
from the Episcopal book of com
mon prayer the solemn, comforting
words of the order lor the burial
of the dead.

"Unto Almighty God," ha said,
"we commend the soul of our sis-
ter departed,and we commit her
body to the ground, earth to earth,
ashesto ashes, dust to dust; in
sureand certain hope of the resur-
rection unto eternal life."

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with showersand thun
derstorm In the south and south-
eastportions and the mountainsof
the southwest Elsewhere partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and

Cooler la the southeast
and continued cool elsewhere to-
day. Warmer In the aortaandwest
portion

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
In northwest, considerablecloudi
ness la east and south portions,
showers and In
oath and extreme east portion.

cooler tonight; Wednesdaypartly
etouoy, wusaersaower near the
coastcooler 'In southeastand ex
treme east portions, warmer In
northwest portion. Moderate to
fresh shifting winds on the coast
becoming northerly tonight

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas,period 6tS0p. m. Nday
to 6;S9 p. ibl' Saturday

much below normal Wednes-
day, gradually warminglatter'part
of week. Occasional showers.

LOCAL, WEATHER DATA
. Highest temp. Monday, MJ.

Lowest today, MA
Sunset today, 7:00; sunrise t

morrow, 6:Z7.
.69. ,,

k
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i first time sinceAug. 6, Chur--
chill declared bluntly that the
battle of the Atlantic was not
yet won

An Implication that both Britain
and the United States were ready
for Atlantic eventualities was In
his statement that "strong British
and United Saes forces" In Iceland
now Include "some very consider
able United States and British
naval and air forces.'

The prime minister gave the
British people a somewhatcheer-
ing picture of the batUe of the
seas, with a sudden IncreaseIn
British successesIn the past two
months, but he made it plain
that there was a long fight ahead.
Churchill told a cheering house:
"The Germans aremuch ham

pered on the Americanpart of the
Atlantic by fear of trouble with
the powerful American naval
forces which ceaselessly patrol the
approachesto the western hemis-
phere.This has been a help to us
but I wish it might be a greater
help.

The enemy's tactics may chanse.
No doubt Hitler would rather fin
ish off Russia and Britain before
coming to close quarters with the
united states.

"Hitler has, however, also the
greatestpossible needto prevent

supplies now
streaming acrossthe Atlantic In
pursuance of the policy of the
United States government from
reaching'our shores.
"Should he do so the areaof dan-

ger tones will again become ocean--

wiue. ineanwnue let us he&r tin
vain talk of the battle of the At--
lantio having been won.

Churchill asserted that be and
President Roosevelt reached "high
ly Important decisions" in their
historic AUantlo conference re
garding help for Russia and "the
policy to be pursued" to check
Japan and prevent spreadof war
to the Pacific

Ue said that Britain most be
preparedfor "definite reductions"
In military supplies from the
United Statesso that they now
cango to Russia;he praisedRus-
sian resistanceas
and said that Germany now Is
"cert tin of having to maintain
armies through the Russian'win-
ter from the Arctic to the Black
Sea."
The prime minister announced

that "powerful" British
have reached Egypt and

said ha was confident "we shall be
able to defend Egypt successfully
from a Germaninvasionacross the
western desert"

Britain's fortunes on the mer-
chant shipping warfare and the
batUe of the sea In general have
changed, Churchill told the house,
so that In July and August the
sinkings of British and allied ships
were only slightly more than one--
third of the total axis tonnagesunk
by British and allied warplanesand
submarines.

NEW WEATHER OBSERVER
E. O. Boge, formerly of Huron,

South Dakota, has beenmadeJun-
ior observer at the Big Spring
weather bureau, Chief Observer
Charles Newton said today. He
replaces the late John W. Glenn,
who was killed In a motorcycle
accident while on vacaUpn earlier
In the summer.

Herald
Showdown Looms In Naval War
Churchill SaysHitler

LONDON, Churchill
sweeping expressed

"greater American
quarters"

assembled

WASHINGTON.

transportation

Are

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

thunderstorms

Tempera-tar-e

Precipitation,

"magnificent"

reinforce-
ments

To

To
Sept 0 ID

The conviction grew In Informed
quarters here today that Presl,
dent Roosevelt In his addressto
the nation Thursday night would
announce that' henceforth the
poUcy of the United Stateswould
be to meet force with force on
the high seas,

This belief was Immeasurably
strengthenedby the latest Inci-
dent In the seawar to touch this
country'sInterest the sinkingof
the AmericanmerchantmanSteel
Seafarer In the Red Sea by a
bombing plane.

Although no one professed to
know precisely what the chief
executive would say, one In-

formant, asking anonymity, de-
clared he thought It safe to pre-
dict that the president would
make these three pointst

L Germany and the world must
know that this nation Intends to
keep open Its communications
with Iceland:

2., The appearancepf any hos-
tile vessel or aircraft In the area
between United States and Ice-
land would be regardedas an ef-
fort to Interfere with American
communications,

8. American naval twits would
be ordered to open fire' on any
hostile ships or planes encoun--,
tered thereafter In the waters be-
tween this country and Iceland.

This Informant, who basedhis
forecast largely on last Thurs-
day's submarineattackon the U.
S. destroyer, Greer, said that If
the president does make those
points, Germany would have to
choose one of two coursest

The relclt either would have to
risk air and naval clasheswith
U. S. AUantlo fleet unit In a
region far from the nasibase on
the mainland of Europe,or else
Berlin would have io abandon
seawar operation completely In
the waters between the United
State and Iceland.

Bales ,

Cotton Crop In
Texas

AUSTIN, Sept 9 UP) Texas cot-
ton production as of Sept 1 was
forecast at 2,888,000 bales, the U.
S. agricultural marketing service
reported today.

The indicated yield compared
with 3,231,000 bales produced in
1940 and 8,766,000 bales average
producUon for the period
1980-8- Notwithstanding a 33 per
cent reduction In the acreage
plantedto cotton in 1011 compared
with the average acreage
planted,the forecast of producUon
was only 28 per cent below aver-
age.

Hurt In Wreck
COLEMAN, Sept D UP Stat

SenatorMarshall Formby of Dick-
ens suffered a painful head Injury
late Monday in an automobile mis
hap near Novice, In northern,Cole-
man county.

He lost control of his automobile
on wet pavementat a curve, and
It collided with another car. Sen
ator Formby was traveling alone.
enrouteto Austin. He was expect
ed to resume his Journey some
time today.

Eight PagesToday

Change
U, S. Freighter Sunk In Red Sea
FD ExpectedTo PromiseForceFor Force
English Leader
Asks More Help

Addressing

DaviesSays
GasRations
Are Success

Mrs. Roosevelt's
Rites Said

WeatherForecast

preetoas'MaalUon

To

RoosevejtDue
Warn Nazis

ClearSeas
WASHINGTON,

2,888,000

Forecast

SenatorFormby

UnidentifiedPlane
BombsCargoShip

WASHINGTON, Sept 9.
armed merchantman
route to tho Middle Eastlntensifiedtho crisis In relation
betweenthe United Statesand
issue oi irecaomor ue seas.

The victim of tho latest
less than a week was 5,719-to-n freighter Steel Seafarer
wnicn was sent to tno bottom
by the bombsof an air raider,
whose nationality was said to
be unknown.

The crew of the ship some 20-o-

men escaped with their Uvea
when she went down on Sept 7,
the state departmentdisclosed, but
this fact hardly diminished the
gravity with which the news of the
sinking was received here last
night

The bombing of the Steel Sea-
farer, coming only 72 hoursafter
the Sept seaclash between the
VJBJB. Greer and a Germansub-
marine In the North AUantlo,
seemingly madea showdown In-

evitable with the axis on the
American Interpretation of free
dom of the seas.
News of the RedSeasinking was

transmitted to the state depart-
ment by Alexander a Kirk, the
Americanminister at Cairo, Egypt
The department did not release
the locaUon where the ship went
down, the circumstancesof the at-
tack, or whether the ship waa en-ro- ut

to Egypt or returning home.
In the absence of more speclflo

Information, the assumptionhere
waa that she wa a lease-len-d
cargo vessel all American ships
plying the Red Sea route carry
lease-len- d shipments, the mari-
time commission Indicates and
that her attacker was a long-ran-ge

Germanor Italian bomber
operating from Mediterranean
base.
The Bed Sea area ha held the

potentialities of a U. Saxl con
flict of policies since 'early coring
ana now siaes nave been unyield
ing in me position adopted.

On April 11 rresldent Boose--
'veil opened the Bed Sea, to
American shipping by cancelling
the combat zone In the Indian
ocean which had blocked it ap--
proacno until tne British cam-
paign which swept the Italians
from the adjoining east coast of
Africa. At the time, Mr. Boose-ve-lt

Indicated that, if necessary,
vessel plying that route would
get armed protection, because
that wa the law of the United
States when ships were not op-
erating In combat tones.
A month later, May 18, Germany

proclaimed the northern part of
the Red Sea an official war zone,
where every ship "expotes Itself to
destruction by mines or other
weapons of war." The German

accused President Roosevelt
of "lifting war zones in a moment
when the war really approaches
thesezones and when the German
submarlne-mlne-alr-rald- er warfare
is Just properly unfolding."

The United States,however, has
consistently refused to recognize
the various war zones proclaimed
by the axis, holding that govern-
ment decrees did not constitutean
effective blockade.

CANAL URGED

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP)

Extension of the Louisiana-Texa-s
lntra-coast- al canal to the Rio
Grandevalley In Texaswould stim-
ulate a vast expansion of oil and
agricultural Interest In that sec
tion, witnessestold the army en-

gineersyesterday.

Everybody In Town Is There- --

City Board Of EqualizationMeets
The city hall hadbrokenthe postoffioef monopoly temporarilyTuesdayas& focal point

of community ebb and flow.
Instead oftaklnga stand in the postoffice lobby in the calm assuranceof sooner or

later seeingwhoever you wantedto see,the place to watch Monday andTuesdaywas just
outside the board of equalization room in the municipal building.

abb ioikb, witn inose utue noticesarxmc increasesin valuations, were there andwere
staying. Some had been there long enough to be receptiveto theidea of organizing a club.

It wasn't altogetheran individual matter, for morethan one businesshouse (mostof
those sticking around were businessmen this time) had, a staff in tow to quote figures,
unreel statistics 'andotherwiseget in argumentsbeforethe board.

What luck they were having was hard to. determine, for once they emergedfrom the
room they no longerbelonged to thewaiting tthrong and were drowned out by thosehast-
ening to move up anothernotch in line. '

Only two things were certain: 1) boardmemberswere earningtheir pay anddevelop-
ing thick hides to receive vitrolic protests,and 2) the board didn't have time to receive
thanks of the manyhomeowners, whose valuations"were loweredIf there had beenany
on hand to make this gesture.

WE THER
rarely cloudy tonight, Wednes-
day; continued cool tealgM,
Wednesday . . ,

American

Tactics

(AP) The sinkinir of an un
in tho Red sea lease-len-d

the axis powers today on the

attack the second incident la

Panamanian

Ship Sunk
By Torpedo

WASHINGTON, Sept 9. w

the

press

The state department reported to-

day that 21 crew members, tnclud-- J

Ing one American, were "presumed
lost" In the torpedoingof a former
Danish ship flying the Panaman-
ian flag Aug. 17 about 300-- mile
southwestof Iceland.

The state department announce.
ment on the torpedoed
ship said:

The state department has been
Informed by the navy department
that on Saturdaymornln-- . Seotesa-- i
ber 0 the navy picked up three but--
vlvlng members of the crew of the
S. S. Sessa about 800 miles south
west of Iceland.

"The state departmentIs Inform-
ed that the survivors stated that
the ship had been sunk by a tor-
pedo on August .17. Twenty-fea- r
members-- of the crew are unreport
ed and presumed lost

"The Sessawas a former Daniels,
ship which was acquired from, the
Danish governmentunder the au--t
thority of the recent law permit-
ting the taking over of Idle foreign,
flag ships In American waters .

"The vessel was under Panamas-Ia-n
registry and was transporting

supplies for the governmentof lee-la-nd

and owned by that govern--

BoardRejects
SchoolBids

For the second time, member of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district board of control rejected.
all bids Monday evening for addi-
tions to the Kate Morrison Ameri-
canization and the negro ward
school.

Bid were in excess of the
amount provided for the work.
Part of the $12,000 bond Issue voted
for Improvement has beenapplied
to finance constructionof an lade--
pendent boiler room on the high
school campus, and the remainder
will be kept In the building fund
until such time a the board feel
that constructioncan be undertak-
en without confronting abnormal
cost brought on by the defease
program.

The board also approved the)
ltMl-4- 2 budgetwhich called for to-

tal expenditure of 8203303 for the
school year. Revenues,were pegged
at $207,811 In the budget but trus-
tees Instructed administrative of-

ficer to undertakesaving wherev-
er possible in order to Insure) a
greater margin of safety.

Juanlta McCarty wa elected aa
a member of the high school staff,
replacing Ruth Fowler, who re
signed to accept a place with the
CPT at the airport

British Make Raid
On LocomotiveWorloi

LONDON. Sep. 9 UP) Nearly Mt)
planes took part In an RAF rM
during the night on Kassel,site H
the extensive Henschel tecoetrva
workshops, authoritative Bittsrts,
reported today.

The majority of the attosher
reachedtheir objective aad net a,
Ingle aircraft wa missing, H wast

stated,though two membersef ssm
cr.w were killed In an accMeat

AugustSpending:
For DefenseTold

WASHINGTON. Septa UK Tn
United Statespaid out ntfkjmjH
cash for completed
during August the
yet on record.

The August outlay boastedI

expenditures to lOSMM.MO sssr
the period elnce July 1. 1W. tM
date the office of predvette sssw-s-

agesatntsaysUe yingtsw
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First Methodist Women Hold A
Birthday Party On Anniversary
Of First Year Of W. S. C. S.

Yellow Dahlias BankedAround Ice PunchBowl Set
Themeof Color For ParryGiven at Church; House

PartyDressesIn FormalAfternoon Gowns For Affair
Celebrating Its first birthday anniversary, the Woman' Society of Christian Service met at the First

Methodist church Monday afternoon fora party and program. Yellow was the chosencolor carried out In
the decorationsand refreshments.

The table was.laid with acrotchetedcloth over ft yellow background.An Ice punch bowl at one and of
the table was ligntea witn coiorea
was a dowi 01 uoaung ycuuw uau--

lias and a yellow taper.
Yellow and orange flowers dec-

orated therooms. Mrs. S. H. No-

bles was program leadsr oa the
MBject, "I Am Among You." The
devotionalwas said,by Mrs. A. A.
Kolmberg and Mrs. V. H. Flew
Uea sang the response. Mrs. Joe

BlrawU talked, on the, power ot
the woman In the local church.
Mrs. Idwin Fink discussed the
ae4lor humor In the home.

Leake MoCIenny played an ao-ote-

solo and Cell Westerman
played piano accompaniment for
JNtty Alice IToblea and Joe Fowler
Breaks, who sang two numbers.

The houseparty dressedIn for-
mal gowns and Included all the
afffcers. Thesewere Mrs. T. A.
Ptearr, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. H. O.
Xeaton, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Pat Harrison,, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. J, O. Haymes,Mrs. Jack Bod-e-n,

Mrs.-To- Slaughter,Mrs. C E.
Shlve, Mrs F. F. McOowan, Mrs.
Xarld Bottomley, Mrs. W, D. Mo
Donald, and Mrs. O. W. Chowns.

Mrs. Haymes and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald preilded at the punch
"bowl. A specialguestwas Mrs. SL

B. Bowen ot Sweetwaterwho Is a
district officer.

During the 'afternoon Mrs. Xing
Sides and Mrs. O. W. Chowns
played piano selections.

Orange punch and white Indi
vidual cake squares iced with a
pink eandle on top were served.
Quest registered In a book made
by Mrs. Xeaton that had a picture

C a birthday cake and the date
SeptemberSth, 1941, on top.

Others who attended were Mrs.-Fre-

Mitchell, Mrs. Loren McDow-
ell, Mrs. W. H. Smith. Mrs.
Ctearles Staggs, Mrs. R. K. Brld-we-

Mrs. J. I. Hudson, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. R, F. MoCarty,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. H. N." Robinson.

Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. O, T. Hall,
Mrs; H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. J. C Walts, Mrs. O.
X. Fleeman, Mrs. Mary E. Zlnn,
Mrs. Edmund Flnck, Mrs. J, A.
Myers, Mrs. E. C. Masters,Mrs. A.
C Bass,Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. Cliff Talbot,
Mrs. M. L Musgrove, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs. F. O.
Powell, Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
J. B. Hekle, Mrs. J. Lusk, lln J.'
P. Xesney.

PlaceotYouth In
Th8W.i5.C.S.Is
Topic For Group

The place of youth In the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
was discussed by Mrs. J. A. English
ler-th-e Wesley Memorial Methodist
W, S. C 8. at the churchMonday.

The group also voted to celebrate
Ha first anniversary next Monday
In the home of Mrs. H. D, Drake. .

Mrs. E. R, Cawthron discussed
work with the young people and
Mrs. J. X. Low gavethe devotional.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. J. H. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. E. E. Critten-
den, Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. J B. King, Mrs.
W. a Witt, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Canadaproduced634,000 tons of
pig Iron In 'the first half of 1941.
aa against 650,000 tons In the first
b4k months of 1940.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
801 Mala Ph. 1698

OPENING SPECIAL
$8 OU Permanent

$3.50
Eyebrow and Lath Dye Mo

MRS.RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

898 Gregg Fnone 1724

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 1Q9y E. 4Ut Street

Stomach Disorder
Quickly Relieved

J" have been tortured for years
with a condition In my stomach,'ays Evangelist John R. DenningU 3804 36th Street, Lubbock, Tex-
as, ''that waa
caused from
overwork. Due
to .nervousness
and' tonlo poi-
sons X couldn't
eat for many LBB?hours at,a time,
I had head-
achesand spells
eie saeeiseeu
. "Attar. takfaffftHoyt's Compound.
I no longerhaveheadaches,or that
nauseatingfeeling or nervousness.
I sjan sat whateverX want and en-Ja-y

it. I have gainedabout twelve

HasTs Ooennowitd is recommend-
ed and soM by the Catttas Bros.
Drug Storeand by all leadingdrug--

h uus are 'aav.i

lignts ana surrounaeawitn yeuow asanas.At tne otner ana or ins tame

A ocie
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Daily Caltndar Of Week'sEvents

REBEKAH LODGE 964 wlU meet,at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall
BLUE BONNET CLASS of the First Christian church will meet at 8

o'clock at the home of Mrs. R. L. dominion, 70S E. 18th, with hus--
bandsprssent as guests.

BETA SIOMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 o'olock at the Settleshotel.
WEDNESDAY

PHILATHEA CLASS wlU meet at 10180 o'clock at the First Methodist
church. ,

LIONS AUXILIARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the SetUes hotel for
luncheon.

SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill meetat 8 o'clock at the city park with
Mrs. A. D. Franklin as hostess fora watermelonfeast.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3 o'olock at the W.O.W. Halt
GOLF'CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock at the municipal course.
X. Y. Z. CLUB will meetat7 o'clock at the Settleshotel with Mrs. W. D.

Carnett and Mrs. C --Y. Cllnkscales as
PAST MATRONS will meet at 7:80 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Charles

Xnberg, 710 Runnels,'with Mrs. H. W. Leeper as
WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will meefat 8:18 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

VIUOb

NewsAnd Views
Marmlllwn will publish this week

Your Personality Introvert or ex
trovert, by Virginia Case. The
book waa read in manuscript by
the famous Swiss psychologist.
Carl GustavJung, for it was writ-
ten with the hope of correcting
nurrent misunderstandings of
these two terms originated by
Jang and so widely used''today.
ProfessorJunghaa also given his
consent for Its publication. Al-
though based on rigorously tclen-US- o

data, the theoriesare so clear-
ly set forth that the layman who
reads it finds himself looking at
his friends with a little

smile, and we prophesy
that the next parlor gameto sweep
the country will ba Introvert or
Extrovert''

e
Art Donahue,the first American

pilot to see action with the RAF
and the first American pilot to. ba
shot down in action, has written
what is, wo believe, the.first ac
count of life In the Royal Air
Force to coma directly from the
pen of a pilot Pilot Officer Don-
ahue wrote his Tally-h- o! Yankee
in a Spitfire alone and unaided
during his convalescence from
wounds rscelvedwhen he was shot
down in action. Twenty-elght-year-o-ld

Donahuesaysof his story:
I'm afraid that if this U to be

Judged by the standarda of the
thousandsof air stories that have
been available to the American
public in the last few years, it win
be classed as a failure....The hero
Is not tall and muscular andsteely--
eyeo, witn grim, wind-bitte-n,

hawk-lik-e features; and his ac-
complishments in the atory are
few. Worse yet he is anything
but fearless; ha scaresas easily as
you do, perhapamore easily....
Worst of all is his Identity, because
actually, he'a only me...

"But this story is true . , the
charactersreally exist or existed:
the occurrences really occurred;
and the characters who meet
death in It really did meet death
In the savageand desperatestrug
gle that la being fought for the
safety of the world, including you.

"The most that can be said for
myself U that X tried and tried
hard, and fought hard, as I hops
to be still trying and fighting
when you read this; and I bays
probably accomplishedas much
against the enemy as the average
of thosewho were in action at the
same time as L And Z did have
the privilege of being among the
few ecore plloti who met the first
German mass onslaughts in the
Air BllUkrleg againstEngland. Of
thesefacta I shall always be proud
even If Z fall to add more, to thent"

Macmlllan will publish Tally-h- o 1

YankeeIn a Spitfire on Septio.

After a long search for an au-
thentic account of the notorious
"Billy the Kid," unableto find one,
Nelson C Nya set out to get the
facts for himself. The results of
hi search"are embodied in Pistols
for Hire, to be publishedby Mac
mlllan on Sept 16.

'xne reconstruction of this saga
of the Lincoln oouity, New Mex-
ico, range wars proved as thrilling
to Mr. Nye as the
himself. He writes: "We talked to
a lot of a few of them
participants or folka who'd been
kids at the time. We examined
old court records, blood-staine- d

wallets, guna of all kinds and sizes.
Descriptions, daguerreotypesand
tintypes, old diaries and things,
faded andyellowed with years. It
vrmm alAvr wark. iAdlotia and AftAa
exasperating,but more and morel
the spell caught us. The long deadI

I fighters began to sth they rose,I

B-

Daily Herald

About Book-s-
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cuffed their hats and glared."

Dr. CharlesH. McCollum, promi
nent Fort Worth surgeon, has
turned author, writing anautobiog
raphy called "Pills and Proverbs"
(Meador Pub. Co. 225 p. S2). It
contains the story of a farmer
boy's rise to a position of medical
prominence,of his experiences in
the Spanish-America-n war, and
anecdotesconcerning some of the
patients he encounteredas a coun
try doctor.

The age of a rattlesnakecan be
determined from the rattles only
when the snake still possesses"its
first rattle.

ACROSS M. Hovel
i. rdlble eeaweed i0' lnh!nUat
J. Witty person tu gclndUuiTlaB
8. Automobuu mttsureofII. Crippled Unttn

IS. Spike ot cereal U. Earthenwareli. Le&va out Teaselit Ulnute par-
ticle It Belgian river

II. Mohammedan
II. Epoch prleat'
IT. Fluure It ExlatIt. Contract . IT. Squlneani-

mals10. Bhake
JJ. Toward 10. Support forU. SouthAmerl-a- a the head

country Border
11. Playing cards !t Deface
ST. Invite Easygait
tU Hindu deity It Was carriedIt, Crony 11. Artificial Un- -
St Larze wazoa tuaceII. Punetnatlos eo. Native metal--

mark bearlnzcomIt Maltreated pounds
ST. Must-lab-. Inlets IL SumlnanIt Root

Marriage Of
Couple Is

Announced
The marriage of Modene Hall

andW. Llgen Balrd en August37th
In BennettsviUe, S, C, has been
announced. The-eeup- lp was mar-
ried by the Rev1. J. E. Clark, pastor
of the Methodist chores,

Only attendant was the bride's
sister, Mrs. C. E. Keller, of South
era Pines, N. C ,

The bride wort a. street-lengt-h

velvet dresswith white" lace trim.
Her shouldercorsagewaa of white
gardenias.

Following the marriage the
couple left for Boston, Mass, for
a honeymoon trip. For traveling
Mrs. Balrd wore a teal blue fabar-dln-e

suit. '
Mrs. Balrd was formerly employ-

ed at Marvin Wood garage aa
bookkeeperuntil August 1st-Balr-

was formerly employed with the
Big Spring polles department and
Is now with the United States
naval service-statione- d on the
U.S.S. Sampson.

Mrs. Balrd It making hr home
In Big Spring.

Downtown
Stroller

Three 'sisters are having a visit
together for several weeks her In
town. Mrs. W. L,"OANN of Bast-lan- d

Is here for a visit of a fsw
weeks with her sisters Mrs. E. E.
BRYANT and MRS. M. E. BOAT-
MAN. . ,

Back from convention is LORA
FARNSWORTH, county home
demonstrationagentwho says she
has Ijeen "on the move" all sum-
mer, what with vacation, short
course. And the convention. She
says she hopes to be at home for
awhile anyway and get re-a-

aualntedwlth'ber town. . . .
Postcardlng back to friends

comes word from Mr, and .Mrs.
TOM CLARKE who are in Galves
ton. It's nice down there they say
and they are having a good time. .

Cornea the first .norther ot the
fall and what a dinger. Monday
nlcht we sot rained out and Tues
day morning frozen out And Sun
day we couldn't nreaine wiin me
heat What a counwyi

Caucht a ride with Mrs. H. W.
WHITNEY who said that her
young son, BUD, thoughtit much
to cold to go to scnooi loaay ana
took a bit of persauslonbefore be
madeIt We know how he felt . .

As sure a sign of fall as north-
ers, woolen clothes, and turning
luvu. la the word from the Par--

er Associations' that they
r back In session. This weex

most of them have atarted back to
work again. . .

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Frank Went of Big Spring, ton

of --Mr. and Mrs. JJ. Wentz, is re-

turning this week to Tech at Lub-

bock for his college work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dour Ormo re

turned home(Monday from a trip.
Orme spent severaldays in Wash
ington, D. O, attending oil hear
ings and Mrs. Orme accompanied
him a far as Fort 'Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. White
have as their guest Miss Chris
Dawson of New Orleans,La, who
will be here for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henry hadas
guests until Tuesdayher parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Hopson and
Mrs. MatUe A. Smith of Fort
Worth.

Mrs; Lewis RIx left Monday for
Coleman to spenda week visiting
her sister, Mrs. C L. Yeatman,

The boll weevil of the southern
United States never has been
brought completelyunder control.
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in nnwrj, u now a ispiugnc
Bamum ft Bailey circus,which Is
Sept z8, for a night performance

St Mary's Unit
NamesHeadsOf
Committees

The first fall meeting ot St
Mary's unit was held Monday at
the parish house of St Mary's
Episcopal church with Mrs. Lea
Hansonpresiding.

The group voted to meet next
Monday to sew for the Redi Cross.
All membersare urged to come
and to bring a covered-dis- h for the
luncheon.

Committees namedincluded Mrs.
Charles, Koberg, social service;
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, chairman,
house committee with Mm f
Jones and Mrs. H. W. Wooten to
assist. Airs, j, v. Biles, phone com-
mittee and Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. V. Van Qleann find Vn flh
Parsonson the entertainmentcom
mittee.

Others nreaentwera Vn flhlno
Philips, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Van
Oleson, Mrs. Robert Snell and Mrs.
3. B. Young.

Farewell Party Is

Given For The
SeamanSmiths

A farewell party waa given for
Mr. and Mrs. SeamanSmith by a
group of their friends .Sunday
night The group met at the
Chicken Shackfor dinner and then
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Tuesday
afternoon for Paris where they
will make their home.

Each couple presented the
Smiths with a gift The guest list
Included Mr. and Mrs. B. J. el,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kenton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. King Sides, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. McGlbbon.

Public Records
Building Permit

W. L Carr to make addition to
house at 801 E. 18th street cost
150.

O. L. Williams to build a garage
at 2108 Runnels street costS175.

v. f. jjay to move a nouse to
108 E. 18th streetcost $500.

New Motor Vehicles
E. D. Bowen, Chevroletsedan.
E. and A. Grantham, Chevrolet

truck.
M. O. Peugh, Oldsmobile sedan.
Otis L. White, Plymouth sedan.
Montfred Sellers, Btudebaker

coupe.
Ralph Hodges, Btudebaker.ae--

daj.
H. M. Henshaw, Btudebaker se

dan-coup-e.

The ovster Industry forms the
United" States' most valuable fish
ery from the standpoint of em
ployment

Grubstake mining haa Increased
the gold production of Chile about
seven times in the pastnine years.

ArdeKy, European circus head--
and one of the greatest aerlal--

xeatnreor tne Kingung Bros, ana
playing In Big Spring on Tuesday,
only, beginningat BtlB.

It's AboutTim..e.

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to make this for

a new baby. A blank leather-boun- d

book labeled "The Day (name of
baby) Was Born." Paste birth an-
nouncementon first page. Fill re-
maining pages with clippings from
newspapers Issued the day of
child's birth.

(Esquire Features,Ino

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnsonare
the parents of a daughter born
Monday. The infant weighed sev-
en pounds,' four ounces, ,

Helen Ruth Herrln, Stanton, Is
undergoing medical treatment

Mrs. A. B. Blbbee, Monahans, Is
having imedlcal treatment

Mrs. G. K. Hendricks hadmajor
surgery Tuesday,

Ha Mae Long, Ackerly, returned
home Monday following treatment

Mrs. Clyde Bishop returned
home after minor surgery.

Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck was abls to
leave the hospital Tuesday after-
noon following minor surgery.

D. W. Christian, Sr returned
home Tuesday following medical
treatment

Hardy Matthews
GetsPromotion
Hardy Matthews, driver's license

officer for the highway patrol in
Big Spring for the' past several
years,has been promotedto super
visor of drivers' license issuance
for all of West! Texas. '

With a sergeant's rating in the
patrol, Matthews will supervise li-

censingactivities for about a third
of Texas, Including the Abilene,
Lubbock, Amarlllo, SanAngelo and
Pecos highway patrol districts.

ScoutersMeet At
Midland Wednesday-Bo-y

Scout leaders of the Big
Spring district were preparing to
participate In the council fiscal
meetingWednesdayat Midland.

Representativesfrom all the dis-
tricts In the Buffalo Trail area
were to arrive at quotasin an af-
ternoon session and ut In on a
board session in the evening. To
attend fromhere were B. Reagan,
Nat Snick, W. B. Hardy, district
chairman, and Stanley Mate, field
executive.

Pv.cn'VfYn'frir
Plan For
Conference

Missions It TLf
Belgian Coego 1

Discussed
t.

Dlseusalnw nlana fnr iha diet fid
conferenceto be held here October
1st, the Presbytertan Auxiliary set
Monday la circles. Toplo for dis-
cussionwaa "The Missions In Bel
gian Congo." DevotlonaU were
given on "Lord TeachUs to Pray"
with sorlslure readings from the
11th chapter of Luke. '

The circles also planned to fill
a box for the orphans' home. $

Kings Daughters 7
Mrs. T. S. Currle was hostess!to

the Kings Daughterscircle in her
home and Mrs. Carl Strom .waa
program leader. The devotional
was gfven by Mrs. E, L. Barrlck.
Refreshments were sirred; and
others attending were MrsHer-soh-el

Petty and Mrs. J. F. 00111ns.
Ruth Circle c'

Mrs. C. W, Cunninghamwas pro-
gram leader and also gave the de-
votional for the Ruth Circle mem-
bers meeting in the home of Mrs.
W. C. Barnett Mrs. R, V 'Middle-ton- ,

a guest assistedwith the de-
votional

On the program wera Mrs. H. W.
Caylor who talked ontho life of
the negro missionary, Myrla Far-
ing, and Mrs. E. J. Brooks who
talked on "Not by Might Nor by
Power But by My Spirit"

Mrs. A. A. Porter talked on the
missions in the Belgian Congo CO

ysars ago and today. Refresh-
mentswere served andotherspres-
ent were Mrs. JerryWall, Mrs. R.
C. Strain. Mrs. J. C. lane Mr w.
O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. MUbura Barnett Two guests
were Mrs. O. L. Savage and Mrs.
u. b. loops.

Dorcas Circle
The devotional was given by

Mrs. Jim Kelly for the DorcasCir-
cle aa It met In her home Mondav.
Mrs. M. B. Bell was program lead-
er and was assistedby Mrs. L, G.
Talley.

Refreshments were served .and
Mrs. J. B. Mull waa namad am
hostess. Otherspresentwere Mrs
Julia Beacham, Mrs. L. & McDow-el- L

Mrs. O. D. La. Un. Unit r.
J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. T. N. Ruther--
lora. .

Mrs. Charles Harwell, lira. r v.
Flint Mrs. W. P. Sullivan. Mr.. T.
E. Parmley and Mrs. E. W. Coznp--
woi a new memoer.

B&PWGlub Holds
DiscussionOn Home
DefenseUnit

DlSCUSSlns- - nlana for tha Wnm.
an's Motor Corps unit for ome
Defense, the Businessand Profes
sional woman's club met Monday
night atfhechamberof,commerce.

Orwa vfhtim!v Att.ii-n.-M ' iM

charge of4be unit told of the
and Its work.

Present were Velva Glass, Ina
Mae Bradley, Ollie Eubank, Tom-
my McCrary, Marie Gray, Jewel
Barton, Maurlna Word, Mary
nnay, iwnin uay, Helen Duley,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Frances Pe--

, , jjoii, .nil nag ig--
Crary, Miss Chumley, Gladys
omiia, vonsianca cusning.

Rainboiv Sewing Club
To Meet Next Tuesday

The Rainbow Sewing club will
meet September16th In place ot
toaay aa originally scheduleddue
to Illness of members. Mrs. Dewey
Phelanwill be hostessat herhome,
110 11th Place.

Mrs. JeueL. Jones
ComplimentedWith
ShowerAt Party

Mrs. C. H. Gordon of Vincent
entertained the Vincent Bridge
club in her home recently and
honoredMrs. JesseL. Jones with
a pink and blue shower.

Mrs. Bill Garner won high score
and Mrs. Jones low score. Present
were Mrs. Wiley Klnard, Mrs.
FrankWhltaker, Mrs. Claude Hod-ne- tt

Mifs. Mack Davis, Mary
Brown, Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs. Hod-ns- tt

Mrs. Zola Shaffer, Mrs. Har-
ding, Mrs. Jlmmle Hodnett

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Chester
L. Jonesof Colorado City and Mrs.
Wlllard Hendrlx of Big Spring.

Encore

Q Truly
i

y
-- L

J
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District
Oct 1

Baptist Women
Hold Business ;,,
Meet At Church

Businessplans were made by the
First Baptist Woman'sMissionary .

t

Society membersMonday as they,
met in the church with Mrs, W. J.
Alexander in charge.

Mrs. J. B. Weill gave the devcx
tlonal from the 26th Psalm. Re
ports from standing committee! ,

were given.
The group voted to meet next

Monday at the church for an all-da- y

session to sew for the Red
Cross. Prayerswere given by Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl McDonald
and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster. '

Present as a new member was
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, formerly of
Coleman, who spoke on the mis--
slonary work at Coleman.

Others attending1 were Mrs. L. L
Stewart Mrs. George MeleAr, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Aldfln Thom-
as, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. K, S.
Beckett Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. C '
A. Amos.

East4th St. Women
Have ExecutiveMeet

Work for the year was planned
by the East 4th St Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Society Monday at
the church as an executive meet-
ing was held. ,

Mrs. W, A, Pags presided and
songsand prayers were given. The
group talked of plans to can peas
for the orphans' home.

Others present were Mrs. 8. H.
Morrison, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. It Elmer Dun-
ham, Mrs. F. L. Turpln.

UNEASY STOMACH?
You may Jmv

WORMS
It's horrible to think about hot you bad
better face the facta. Anybody, anywhere,
can hare roundwormsI If yoa hare elrnf
each as tmeaty stomach, ltchlnr nose and
seat, nerrooaneee. finicky appetite, these
yests may baUrine insideyou nov4

Play eafet Get Jama'sVermUare rlthl
away I Jayne's Is America's leadlncproprie-
tary worm medicine. Scientifically tatted.
Used by mllUone for orer a eentory. 1
ezpele large worme, yet actavery sently. If
no worme are there. It works merely ae a
mild texatlre. Demand Jayne'a Versalfaze,

AUBREY SUBLETT
Dress SlakingShop

Remodeling;, Alterations,
Stitch Button-

holes, Buckles, Buttons Cover-
ed, Hemstitching.

New Location
Lester Building,

Boom 101 Over Penney's

For Tho Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors South Of

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

, G. O, DUNHAM, Prop.
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v30t Enroll In

GarnerSchool
KNOTT, Sept. 9 (Spl) The

darner icbool opening exercise;
were held Monday morning with
the new iuperlntendent, Noel T.
'Burnett, In charge and an enroll
ment of 99 In high school and 202'

' lit the, grade.
Teacher In the school are T. J.

'Turner, principal and coach and
commercialteacher; W. C. Hadley,
vocational agriculture Instructor;
Mary Lyn Crawford, home econ-
omic; Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, math
and history; Miss bunlop, a''new

' teacher in the1 school replacing
Mary Mathls English, and the
grade' teachers, Mrs. J. D.

Mr. Noel Burnett, Mrs.
"W. C. Hartley, Mr. Edna Weed,
XJla CaiUe, Mrs. H. F. Rallsback
and Mrs. T. J.. Turner.

The teacheragewill be, used for
the home economic 'room and the
'building used last year for that
'.will' be used for the vocational
agriculture classes. Plana are be-

ing made to build a new building
the school cafeteria. Mrs. Loyd

V Spragglnsha beennamedto have
charge of the cafeteria and Walter
Barbee Is to be janitor In charge
of all the buildings,

j. Burnett called attention to the
organizations carried on by the
school puplls and their parents,

.and Introduced Mrs. 6. R. Smith;
newly elected P--T. A, president,

'the FFA chapter under Mr. Had--.
- ley, the Boy Scoutsand their spon-

sors and the Cub scout pack of
which he has beenthe sponsor.

Board members George Bayes,
president, T. M. Robinson, secre-
tary, E. L. Roman, I H. Denny,
Bam Johnson, E. P. Blrkhead,
John Anderson were introduced.

Marjorle Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith, left last
week for Ordye where she will
teach this year.

Mrs. Claud Ponder and daugh--'
ter of Gorman are vlaltlng her
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. C Glbbs,
during the week. She, with her
parent, visited a sister, Mrs. Bob
McLemore of Ira.

Edna McGregor, daughter of

ls.J. J. McGregor, who ha been
visiting with relatives here,

Sundayto Alpine whereah
Is a teacherof homeeconomic.

, ' Ann Ma Airheart, "daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Airheart,
pent last week visiting relatives

In Pecos.
JuanltaBrown has returned af-

ter a month' visit In California.
She will enter school at Garner.
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BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U

Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East Srd A Ausila

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractor
U0 E. tnd Phone488

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

!

. BIO SPUING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tear In Laundry Service
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call IT

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attonieys-At-La- w

General Practice Kb AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7

PnONE 601

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
Formerly MastersCafe

Ostler New Management.
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HARVEST-iUr- ht now. Iris
Wilson' main mission in life Is
(o advise everyonethat there's
goingto be some colossal grapes
at the eighth' annual Lodl CaL,

grapefeVlvsJ.

Cooperative
RevivalEnds

Despite heavy showers, approxi-
mately 850 people turned.out Mon
day evening for the concluding--

service of the city-wid- e revival
campaign sponsoredby the Big
Spring Pastors' Association.

In a uniqueservice, the revival's
final service,was devoted largely to
a musical service given by Jimmy
Davis, tenor soloist andsong lead-
er for the evangelist,Dr. Harry TV,
Vom Brack, and the pianist and'
young people' worker, Johnny
Hallett

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, spoke briefly, expressing
appreciationfor the efforts of Dr.
Vom Brack and party during the
nine-da- y campaign.

He also led in a short prayer "for
President Roosevelt-- on the occa
sion of the deathofms mother.

IntracoastalCanal
Construction Urged

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP) Ex-
tension of the Louisiana-Texa-s In
tracoastal canal from Corpus
unnsu, Texas to me itio uranae
valley was urged today before the
board of army engineers.

A delegation from Texas and
Louisiana contended that ship
ments of petroleum products,citrus
fruits and vegetablesfrom the val-
ley to Gulf and Atlantic coast
points would more than Justify ex
penditure of the 12,500,000 nece-
ssaryto make the extension.

Electrlo coffee makers of .the
glass type are increasing in popu-
larity according to latest manufac-
turers 'reports to the Census Bu-

reau. Annual production has now
reached 1,130,350 units. Production
of metal electrlo coffee makers has
reached643,400 annually.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 T:00 a. m. 1T:25 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Train Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 .

No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:52 a. m. -- ..... 3:02 a. sn
0:47 a. m. '.,,.. 0:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ,,8:47 a, jn
1:47 p. m. 1:07 p. m.
8:06 p. m. - 3:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. ,.....,. 13:18 a. m.
8:58 a. "m, .,.-.- . 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m , 0:59 a. m.
1:13 p.m. . 1:23 p.m.
8:13 p. m. 8:18 p. gel
0:34 p. m. 8:50 p. m.

Base Xorthbound
0:41 a. m. 0:43 p. m.
8:10 p. m, 8:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pja

. Buses Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9;20 a. nx 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m 8:20 p. m

10:33 p. tra. 11:00 p. m.

Plane --Eastbound
8:14 P. m,- - 0:22 p. BV

Plane --Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:20 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound'

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40'a. m.
Plane .,..,, 8:04 p. m.
Train .11:00 p. m.

Westbound
Train '7-2- 0 a. m.
Plan 7i07 p. a.

Northbound
Train 8:49 p. m. '
Track 7:30 a. ra.

War, Rural Routs 0:09 a. as.

THE WAR
Br DEwrrr Mackenzie
(HentMtSpecial Ifews Service)
,Herr .Hitler ha made known in

reneral term the' nature of hi
new order calling for the nazlXIc-- '
Uon of Europe (and. then some),
and the Anglo-Americ- an leader
have announcedthe policies "on
which, tfiey base their hopes for. a
better future of the world,"

Kpbody else hasclakned, or been
accorded,a dominating position In
the tangled? affairs of the conti-
nent. Most folk' seem to have tak-
en it for granted that Europe Is
predestined to come under the
guardianship Sf either (1) the'
fuehrer or (2) the Anglo-Americ-

brotherhood,when the war has
picked the victor.

Maybe that's thecorreet an-
swer, but It ecm passingqueer
tfaat the prophet should Ignore
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Rossi a potential bos of a good
part of the OM World provided
ho axis H beaten.
Perhaps they are avoiding a

mighty delicate Issue,, purposely, '
and that this column Is rushingI

in where angel would find tough
going. Still, the great strength be-

ing disclosed by the Bolshevists; as
the fiercest and; most bloody bat-
tle of history ragesfrom' the Baltic
to the Black Sea, certainly gives
pausefor thought.,

One must, suppose, of course,
that" London and Washingtonand
the allied countries have consider-
ed the 'possibilities. They may
even have, a solution for what
might .easily) become a, problem of
the first' magnitude. It seems to
me that it' difficult to escape this
conclusion:

If the affles are victorious in

Silk Crepe
Chiffons

Comparewith
69c Hose

Iilmlt 3 Fairs

Han to buy sereralpain ; ; i
take advantage of this special
purchase pricelEvery pair'sab-

solutely perfect! Fine ge

3 threads!We've reinforced the
feet with rayon, added stretchy
rayon tops.

Also 600 Service Weights 68a

$1 Cotton .

DressSole!
Amazingly
prictd

You couldn't make them yoursel! lor
this priosl Stunning new Fall, prints
and colors In fine-quali- percales
everyonebrandnewt 12 to 52, 9 to 17.

'Treasure
chest"Sheets

tooStsrularly 1.13

Oar finest muslin sheets the samesu-
perb quality usedin a famous Hew
York hotell Testedlor 7 years' wear
81x99". Stockup nowl

Cases, 42x36" T,. SSi

All Ou 17c

htk Ttwtls
'

Pastels plaids,whites
With vivid seraersi

Cannen-nad- sl Shmlyl
20"x401

AlliesWin,
this war. It Isn't at ail unlikely
that the Muscovites wHt emerge
as" the. dominant forceIn Europe
a far west as the Rhine and
maybe farther.
Much must depend on whether

the1 people of all the Russia are
solidly behind the communist gov-
ernment. That long has been a
moot question among observers,
but up to this moment the situa-
tion 'has been shroudedJn mystery.
The only answerswe havehad are
suchas comes out of besieged Len-
ingrad, where civilian men and
women are fighting beside the.
troops.

When I. toured easternEurope
Just,before the European war

'began, the expert all expressed
the view that It would take a
major wa'r to demonstrate
whether the people of the Soviet

iHSHBseBTews

quality you'd
look for at $20 MOREI 4'7-l-a.

vanity with huge 40-l- plate-gla-ss

mirror! Walnut veneers
andhardwoodInteriorsdust-proo-f,

top andbottom!

Matching VanityBench 6.44

veaeMiIikbbbbbb

BslsssaV ti
arwliUussssaa

Sole! 10c

cottons, rein
forced heels and toes.

Short or regum
lengths!

RussiaLikely To DominateBig Area

ssffifTBiTiTMsivsnJiRsB

4Htm

Outstanding

iaBl.esssaH

Wtrk Socks

lightweight

union were aeHdly behind the
government Well, we have the
war all 'right, and thus far
Stalin's support appears steady
enough.However,' the conflict Is
still young.
It' schoolboy stuff, that Russia

covers a sevsnth of the land sur-
face of the globe, and that it con-
tain almost all the resourcesre-
quired by modernman. They say
that Russia and the"United States
are the only two countries which
are so nearly ed that
they could wage war just about In-
definitely on their own resources.

The Soviet' young but strong
Industrial development with its
strategically distributed factories,
and the powerful army, have been
brought Into the open by the war.
Russia ha disclosed an actual
strength, quite apart from poten

74.94
87 A Month.

Usual Down Payment
and Carrying Charge

PaintSaEe!
Your Choice
GlenEnamal
Sml.QloM 84cFloor Enamtl
Forth Paint

Lowstt price of the season onWards
first Quality- - Unishss for woodwoik,
walls, floors andporches!Savenow I

Gals. reg. up to SS.19 Now 82.88

Thornewood
Shirts
Annlrtnary 94Only I

Wear a finer shirt andpay lessfor it
during Anniversary!Closer-wove- n fab-

rics . . . Sanforized(9955 shrlnkpioof).
Guaranteed collars on white shirts.

Beg. 98c
Mail-bo- x Cut!

" 88c
H's sturdily bulk... rust'

and-rain-pro- Apt
proved by theU.S. Pott

Office Dept.

3-Pie- ce Modern Suite

tialities, which has tnnlh1 h.
outside world.

Up to the present Germanyhas
had politico-econom- ic domination
of central and eastern Europe,
Hitler ha held that part of the
continent in the palm'of hi hand,
with the qualification that Turkey
and Greece, being on tbe fringe of
hi political empire, renderedhim
only partial homage.

If Germany Is defeatedthere is
the strongest' prospect,! or so It
seemsto me, that Russiawill take

ROBT. STRIPLING
In.suran.co Agency
All Kind Of Insurance

Ml retroletua Bldg. Ph. 718

IIPilPjn'iBmnyT7

s&ra&z&5&k

iL
Completely modem with re-

cessedbaseto give you "foe-room- ,"

sound-proofe- d con-
struction, 4--it pullout spray!
Cabinet has2 drawers!
42" Cebiief Sink I dralnboard,
smaller cabinet, I drawer, Oafy.

Hickory
Htmmcr Huile

, Dessyourhemmer"flyoff
the handle?" Repair H

newl Oval shape.
seasoned.

her pUce as the dominant
And that Influence isn't Uk4y
stop In eastern Europe and the
Balkans.

The chief sources'for cork are
Spain and Portugal.
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'iijWBHi
Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
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Phone 1JU leo Notaa

?

83 A Month
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and Carrying Charge

- 35.88 CemtJete
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Whlfwith
BtdTrtml

First quality porcelainenamsloaheavy
seamlesssteelbase!Teakettle,doable
boiler, coveredkettle, sancepo
set, pall, dishpan,andpercolaterl

Colors Go
Through!
Coatpare
otSlSq.YLI

Qve your Boor new beauty . . , new
charm wuh Wards Inlaid linoleum, oa
sturdyfelt back!Lovely marblepattern
iasevralnewcolorsl6ft.wldthl
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Few Enroll At
Moore School

MOORE, Sept' 9 (Spl) The cur-re-

school term opened Monday
r wider the prlnclpalshlp of Arata

Phillip, who ( serving ber( tenth
year as head of the school. .

Other teacheraare Anna Smith,
who m Beginning her fifth year In

" the system, and Mrs. Lottie Hoi--
1 land, who to beginning her second

year In the school.
" inrollniant for Mondav was onlv

thirty, but will rite to about sev
enty when all children In the dls--
trkt enroll.

Cotton picking Is rapidly getting
under way In this community, al-
though farmers are still poisoning
wsum at top speed. Some men
have polsdned as many as seven
ttases at an estimatedcost of 30 to
We per acre.

' Mrs. Wendell Leatherwood and
sea Leslie Wendall" visited friends
ad relatives In Tucumcarl, N. M,

last week.
e

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, and Mrs. 'Henry Long re-

turned Saturday eveningfrom a
convention of the Texas Home
DemonstrationAssociationheld at
Beaumont.Others making the trip

' were; Mrs. Lee Castle, Miss Lora
"Farasworth, Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
aad Mrs. Hart Phillips of Howard
county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland ed

a weekend fishing trip on
the Sawyer Ranch southeast of

x San Angela, They were accompan--
' led by a son, Mr. IUley KoVland
andfamily.

a Mrc Claude Jacksonand daugh
ter returned Sundayfrom Greens-
ville, where they spent the past
two weekswith relatives.

Irene Srowa 'left Saturday eve-
ning for Corpus Christ! to visit
her sister, Mrs. Bud Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynt Mathews of
Ardmore, Okla., visited Arah Phil-- -
lias Sunday evening. They wera
saroute to Los Angeles to live.

-
,. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton have

Moved tq Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Reeceand

family ofCarr visited friends and
relatives here Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Marcellna Gonzales
and children Rosalia, Baaalisla,and
Pablo spent' the weekend visiting
la New Mexico.

" Sam White, first flying warden
So North America, still uses alr--
planes la the frozen wastes of
Alaska,

sava
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Portraits
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KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1231

Breakfast
i

Breakfast 20C No. S

Sgg Any Style Breakfast
Two Strips of Baeea t Errs

r Satteage, Brown rGoldea
Battered Toast teredJeHy ,

Oeifee, Tea er.MUk Coffee, Tea

T
reslrfsit
Om Ctoldea BrOwa Battered
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UrgesQuick
EnactmentOf
RoadBondAct

AUSTIN, Sept 8 to Governor
Coke R. Stevenson recommended
to a special session of the legisla-
ture today that the state assume
Indebtedness Incurred by counties
Up to September1 this year1 for
rights-of-wa-y on highways now a
part of the maintained state sys-
tem.

Ho made the proposal and
urged quick! enactmentla an ef-

fort to break a deadlock which
has ezistedvla the past between
senateand houseover how to dis-
pose of a surplus of about
000,000 la the fond from which
the state pays principal and In-
terest oa certain county road
bonds It has taken over.
Any surplus In the fund after

right-of-wa- y costs specified bad
been serviced'would be given to
the state highway department'for
use on state highways.

The cost of rights-of-wa-y for
state highways at present Is, and
long has been, borne by the coun-
ties. The latter provide the rights-of-w- ay

and the state highway de
partment constructsand maintains
the highways.

In his message. Stevensonsaid
at the outset "X believe all of us
are actuatedby a common motive
and that Is to find solution of this
problem which will give the great.
est Denqu to the people of this
state."

He reiterated an
opinion that the surplus In the
county and road district fund
should be spent for constructing
state highways but said he Was
willing to give ground to bring
about a settlement of the contro-
versy.

"Most of asknow It has never
beea tho burden of state taxes
which has been grevloas to the
taxpayers, but the real heavy

.load carried baa beealocal taxes
voted upoa the people by them-
selves," he continued.
The original plan of taking over

county bonds votedJo build high-
ways later Incorporated In the
state system was to relieve tax-
payers of the burden and pay off
ue aeoi, no saia.

This was then a laudable pur
pose ana it sun is," he said. This
objective is being accomplishedby
the expendituresnecessaryto ser-
vice the eligible obligations."

At the same time, he reminded
that the war department had de-
cided to discharge certain men In
the armed forces over 28, said he
had been askedto appoint SSI per-
sons In as many communities to
assist In aiding the discharged
men to obtain work and suggest-
ed- expenditure of the surplus by
the. state highway-- denartment
would tend to provide such work.
. Stevensonrecalled that recently
he Issued a statementurging com-
promise but glylng no indication
as to the form of compromise de-
sirable, i

Later, he said, ha submitted to
interested persons a uroooaal to
return the surplus to the highway
department with the following
further provisions:

That aj long as the surplus was
$2,000,000 or less the moneywould
be placed in a senarata fund
known as the state farm-to-mark- et

roaa ntna to be used by the high
way department in constructing
and maintaining roads not a part
of the maintained statesystemon
Jan. 1, 1941;

That when the surplus exceeded
$3,000,000 any sum over 12.000ftm
would be divided equally between
the state farm-to-mark-et road fund
and the state highway fund.

The plat) met considerablefavor
and also some opposition, ha said,
asserting nas merit.

T am thoroughly convinced that
the time Is not far distantwh.n ,
will Inauguratea permanent farm--

road plan In Texas, un-
der the supervision and direction
of the state highway department,"
he said.

OneOf O'Daniers
Band GetsJob

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 CR-n- At

least one member of .Senator W.
Lee O'Daniers hillbilly band has
obtained employment In Washing-
ton.
' Bundy Bratcher of Lubbock, who
plays the accordion, Is operatingan
elevator In the capital's senate
wing. Bratcher said ha considered

ar lob Umnorarv
d that he hoped to get a better

post in soma-eth- ir government

Features
P 30cLoC Breakfast

Egrs Any StyleAny Stvle Two Strips of Bacon
Brown But Or Brookfleld Saus-

age, Ooldeh Batter--'
ed Toast, Jelly

Coffee, Tea or Milk

25c
Waffle Sfaitmed with Riml

NOT ICE!
NEW OPENING HOURS AT OUR

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCH DEPARTMENT

.6:30 A. M. To 6:30 P. M.
Tomorrow

Eat Breakfast With Us

Toast, Jelly
or Milk

Served with Syrsp or Honey. Coffee, Tea or Milk
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By JOHN OKOV2B
AS Feataro Servleo Writer -

NATCHEZ, Miss, Cock an ear
carefully when buck privates talk
If you want to get th&jjowdown on
this morale business.

On the motorized march from
Florida to Louisiana I listen plen-
ty when the boys are "beating
their gums together." .(Army for
shootlngtha breese.) '

Some awear they heard theout-
fit's going through to the west
coast to relieve a regular outfit
for Aslatlo duty. Others say it's
straight dope that they'll be re-
called for Caribbeanservice.,

What's behind these rumorsT
Wishful thinking. These young
men.want to feel thatwhat they're
aoing u vital, not playing .cops
and robbers. Officers say the root
of the morals problem Is this coun-
try's ambiguous 'position neither
In. nor out of the .war.

Eye Oa Congress
National confusion obviously

confuses the soldiers. The vast
majority left good jobs- - on Induc-
tion. They want to know where
they're going. Uncertainty Isn't so
good.

From listening, you also get the
idea they'd 'sometimeslike a ra-
tion of barbecued, congressman.
served with a rather of 'senators'
ears. Isolationists and inttrven-lit- s

are both damned as political
phoneys.

To prove It, they show you pic-
tures of bitter political enemies
grinning and shaking bands after
a momentous vote on foreign
policy, '

"What the helH Tou'd think It
was a tennis matchl" Is typical
comment

Tired Of Plajjng
Shortages of equipment

anotner important gripe.. The boys
ten you by the hour of material
shortages. They're tickled almost
pathetically when they do get
modernarms. While I was along,
word came that an anti-tan-k bat-
talion would get an Issue of 37-m-m.

guns. Tou'd have thought' It
was Christmas. Those kids had
been training nine months. Not
one bad ever seenan AT gun.

The guys In ranks don't analyse
reasons for shortages. They see
powerful weapons In. rotogravure
sections. They want 'em. They'll
be dissatisfied with reason un-
til they get 'em. They say so.

Minor .beefs: low-pai- d enlisted
men still must pay for their laun-
dry; sailors aboardship don't pay
federal tax on cigarettes soldiers
do; sailors are generally higher
paid than soldiers; and they think
FOR babiesthe navy.

There's a brighter side. Pride In
the outfit Is pretty general "My
platoon can outmarch, outfight,
outshoot'and outlove your bunch
of farmers," Is a common attitude.
It's a healthy sign.

Morale To Spare)
Here's an example: In June the

62nd brigade made a practice
march to Ocala, Fie 120 mil' 6A
foot. On return, three miles from
camp, they flabbergastedtheir of-
ficers by asking to march Into
camp In paradeformation, Instead
of easier, sloppier route step. It
was their own Idea.

Why? They're part of the Dixie
division. The Tankee division,
from New England. U quartered
next door. The Tanks had razzed
the 2nd, said they "couldn't take
It" on the longmarch They want-
ed to "show" the Tankee they
could finish full of beans. They
swept up the camp street cocky
and proud and

"Morale? Hell, they were bust
ing with it," saysBrig. Gen. J, C.
Hutchison. (Tou get the idea he's
near to popping, he's so proud of

Iran Is almost three times as
.large as France, yet oa Its arid
land live only a third as many
people. t '
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them.)
Sum It air up: There IS some

dissatisfaction. Analyze the beefs,
and .they're mostly legitimate.
Don't blame the army for it. If
the whole country Isn't sure of
where It's' going, how can the
army tell?

Tvmtaj, &mbc 1M1

Assume County Right
Amusing

They're
Soldiers

TEXAS

Electric Co-O-p

May Ask Bids On
NewLine Soon .

Bids may be asked'the Utter
part of Septemberfor the "B" seo-tlo- n

of the Caprock Electrlo Co-
operative, O. B. Bryan, district
supervisor, has Indicated."

Meanwhile, work on a "C sec-
tion, which wlll-'consi- st largely of
extensionsand flll-ln- s, Is progress-
ing steadilyand Bryan likely will
take the applicationto Washing-
ton, D. C, when he goes there on
Sept17 for a superintendents'con-
ference. -

Work oa the extension to the
original nroleot in Midland mm.
tyfcas now gone' about as far as

iuio. unui wire is delivered,
es, transformers and hardware
up on the 88 miles of the route

d the wire delivery date .has
een moved back to October, rep

resenting the 'third, time shipment
of the line has been postponed.

The population of American
Samoa more than .doubled in the
last 40 .years. The first Census of
American Samoa, taken In 1000,
reported a total population "of

The 1M0 Census counted 12,-90-8,

according to the Census

WKen Jimmy ancl Mary b'oth

study at the dining room table,

you cari-hel- p them sail through

their work and guard their eyes

with an inexpensive 3 --lite fix-tur-e.

Father will love it at meal-tim- e,

too!

MODEST
9Kp9R0K

"I guessit xms the

Books lined up . . . lunchespacked

. . . new clothes . . . but whatabout

eyesightprotection? If youngsters

have to study by old-fashion-
ed, glar-

ing light, schooldays may become

eye-stra-in days.

Jimmy's eyeswill relax when you

put a Better Light-Bett- er Sight

study lamp on bis table.Make sure

that the lamp has at least a 150-wa-tt

bulb. to provideplenty of

light. w
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Three U. S. Fliers
DownedBy Nazis

LONDON,, Sept. 9 U? Three
filers of the AmericanEagle,squad-
ron are missing from operations
Sunday over German-occupie-d

France, an American source said
today. '

The filers: Eugene Qulmhy
("Red") Tobln of Los Angeles: H.
S. Fenlaw of Lewlsvllle, Texas;and
William H. Nichols of San Carlos,
Calif. -

,

To relieve COLDSMisery of
LIQUID

666NOSE
TABLETS

SALVK
DROPS

CODGH DHOn
Try "KnSMy-TtsBt-" a Woadorfat

aUiftlBtOSl

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repalrtac
Phone 990 zlH W. art
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Why not visit a storewhich sells

lamps this very afternoonand buy a
' modernStudyLamp for your child?

Then you Can be sure that he has

plenty of soft, glarelesslight that
safeguardsyoung eyes.

Do ftur Lamps I
Need Repairing? I

I " V kv. I.mps ,u
I " 'P.irls, fce I

",en,te"Metric , ,0p. I
I A"d bt "'t bW you I
I u" S enough bulb, ,0 I

?'youpin,yef(is(t I
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Big Spring, Clovis Open
Owls' JessNeely
SeesQoodYear

HOUSTON, Sept, 0. (AP) Rice'stall, taciturn Jew
Neely looked over half a hundred brawny youngster! and
ommented:

"We're going to havea good team."
That, conflded'MrB. Neely, is quit a statementfor the

drawling mentorto maki.
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HurlersTiake

ightln
TexasPlayoffs

Btif fs Martin Shows
'Wares; Sports Wyse
Meets Brillheart'

By tea AssociatedFrees
It should ba a battle of pitchers

la the Texas league) Shaughnessy
playoffs tonight.

In the opening game at Hous-
ton, the Buffs will depend upon
young Freddy Martin' to match
Uata with diminutive Sal Ollatto,

who la about thebest moundsaaa
a the Dallas Rebels' staff.
At Shreveport Henry

!Wyie, who haa won 20 gamesand
lost four this year, will start for
the Tulsa Oilers against

JackBrillheart, crafty Shreve-
port hurler who haa won li and
lost seven.

The Oilers, virtually the only un-
crippled team In the series, con-
centrated on batting practice yes-
terday in a wopcoutat Tula.-Re- y

Johnson,Oiler pilot, predicted on'
the eve of the seriesthat his team
would emerge victorious over
Shreveport,which he considers a
tougher foe than either Dallas or
Houston. It will be the first time
In 22 years that the Sports have
taken part In a championship
playoff.

The Buffs go Into their series
with Dallas .overwhelming favor
ites.

Have Tour Car
WASHED and GREASED

-a-t-
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
407 W. Srd Ph..191
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'That means."sueexpiain--
. "that he should really

havea team."
Neely doesn't talk-- much

and whenhe does eachword
Is carefully measured.

Mr. Nry, quit a football ran
and critic, u a little surprisedat
Jessmaking sucha statementFor
til conservative Neely this wu
tantamount to "putting-- himself on
the. spot"
v "He nve'r tells 'anybody any-thln- g,"

ahaexplained. Th aporta
writers rave at him, but It'a not
Jutt toward aporta wrltara that h
has that attitude. "Why. taka me.
I'll aay, 'Jest when will you ba
home.' 'Oh I don't know: maybe
Wednesday,maybeThursday, hall
reply."

Rice enters the campaign with
a dearth of experienced tackles.
Only one letterman, Billy Heard,
returns.

Battering Bob Bromley, high
scorer of the conferencelast sea-eo-n,

again will run at fullback and
he's known as the master of
Neely's Intricate offense. He's the
plfot for Jess'pustllng spinner.

The boy being dependedupon to
alve Rico Its one-tw-o punch la Dick
Dwell, 173-pou- blond from Dal-
las, whose passing and running
have become the talk of the Owl
camp.

Rice has is lettermen. iteeiy
had plannedon 17, but dene Kuel,
paaslngatar from Maaonlo Home,
decided not to return to school.

Neely sums It up bypaying the
Una will not b as strong as last
season,but the backfleld should
prove Just as good.

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH 8. FUIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, 8pt. 0 (Herald

Special News Service) Dope" book
on the National leaguerace shows
that in 20 years no club haa
clinched the pennant before Sep-
tember 18. and In ISSt the Cards
won on the final day after being
sevengamesbehind oa September
8....So that series out In St. Loo
Won't settle everything....Eddie
Arcaro comes up lief ore the4Jock-
ey club for sentencetomorrow and
lota of folks are wondering what
they'll decide really happenedIn
the Hopeful. Eddie's story U that
h and Johnny Longden tried to
go through a hole dust big enough
for one boss and Arcaro got there
first Another yarn la that he's
ready to retire anywayand doesn't
care If they do advance the date
on him....But the track regulars
Just say, "You oughta seen'him In
Florida."....Ace Parker won't
play for the football Dodgers
against the Bears tonight His
bum ankle is coming along all
right but Jock Sutherland.doesn't
want to take any chanceswith it
In an exhibition....Look for the
football powers to announce a
change In that unlimited substitu
tion rule within the next couple of
days.

Quote, unquote
Branch Rickey (a few daysago):

"If Terry Moor gets back in the
lineup, it will b all over and Mac--
Fhall will b wearing sackcloth
and ashes....It does't look very
good for Moore."

Rumor market
u uaooy iiannett believes ev

erything he hears,he sure must be
wondering where hell land next
....Current stories have him (1)
managing the Giants next year
while Bill Terry moves to the
front office, and (3) managing
Jeraey City.. ..The Phil haven't
said anything, but the baseball
writers think Doo Prothro Is out
and Hans Lobert will be manager
next year....Down In Atlanta they
hearthat Marty Marten, who used
to play there,will be traded by the
Cards to the Dodgers....Louisville
scribes aren'tso sure that JohnnyH
Pesky will be lining Joe Cronln'a
brogana nextseason. They think
he is a year or two away....Local
report la that It cost the Dodgers
Babe Phelpa'full year's pay and a
bonusto persuadeJxlm to retire ao
they could take tin another man In
his place.

Ben Jones will ship Whlrlaway
to Narragansett today to run In
the $28,000 special Saturday..,
Zeke Bonura hopes to be-- out of
the army before the American as-
sociation playoffs . are over....Lit-
tle Davey O'Brien, the Gman, now
weighs 178 pounds, about 98 more
than when h played for T. O. U.

II

Easy Payments
Ob Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Dowb PavHrtat

As Low M 60ea Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Srd FkoBf) 583
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BOSTOrTS-Arou- nd the
Boston Red Sox camp they're
pointing with pride at Ted Wil-
liams, the young San Diego flash
who's currently the Sox .410

hitter and a leafue leader.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
No gamea scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

STANDINGS

American League
Team-N- ew W. L. Pet

York 92 40 .667
Boston 71 66 .518
Chicago . 71 67 .514
Cleveland .66 68 .493
Detroit . 67 70 .489
St Louis r .61 74 .452
Philadelphia .69 77 .434
Washington .67 76 .429

National League "Team W. L. Pet
Brooklyn . ........88 47 .652
St Louis ....81 49 .632
Cincinnati . , . . ....7S 60 .519
Pittsburgh . ... ....72 61 .541
New York ....62 69- - .473
Chicago . ..........61 75 .448
Boston ....64 77 .412
Philadelphia . .. ....38 94 .288

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh.

''Bostonat Cincinnati.
American League ,

St Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.

at Washington (night).

Angelo Architect
To HandlePlansOn
Hospital Buildings

AU8TIN, Sept 8 OPI Architects
selectedbythe StateBoard of Con-
trol for eleemosynary systembuild-
ing construction the first year of
the recently-Inaugurat- fiscal
year were announcedtoday.

They included:
Abilene atate hospital, David B.

Castle company of Abilene; Big
Spring state hospital, L. H. Gas-ki- n

of San Angelo; Terrell atate
hospital, Stanley W. Bliss of Cor-
pus Chrlstl; Wichita Falls state
hospital, E. F. Rlttenberry and Son
of Amarlllo; San Angelo state tu-
berculosissanatorium,Mauldlnand
Lovett of San Angelo.

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

Mrs. E. H. Moore has been ad--
muted lor medical treatment

Melton Cox, son gf Mr and Mrs
J W Cox of aGrdenCity, has been
discharged following treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Careon are
parents of a daughter born at
Cowper Clinic and Hospital today
by Ceasarlansection. The Infant
weighs five pounds.
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K I V M A N Donald Nelson,
who's beendirecting buying for
the Offiec of Production UI

wield chief power
la. nation's revamped defensesetup. He's executive secretsry
ef the new supplies, priority and

a
.

Title Round Tonight; Rained Out Mon.

ODor
The Big Spring

Big Spring,Texas, Tuesday, September9, PAGE FIVE

Bombtrs St Some' 41 Records
Blr Spring'sdob hltUar was In the lower bracket over the season

but that did not necessarilymean
sectionsin other departments.

J. X. Haney.Bomber left field,
runsand stolenbases.HU mark for
he committed successfulbaselarceny 41 times. Hank Foltrae, Bomber
nura.nascmsn,aimossaeaoioeKeato countwltn 40 stolenbase,iiaaeya
thlrddoseseacompetitorIn the stolenbase column wasStuartWilliams
of Borger, holding a total of 89. The hustling Big Springer outdistanced
the field so badly In numberof ran that It was hardly in the running.
Frank Hargrove of Amarlllo cameIn a poor second with 117.

Harden Greer grabbed number threehonors In number of felt,
chalking up 188 for the season. StuartWilliams was first with 200 and
Hargrove tooic secondwith 168.

Of the four top clubs, Big Spring's Haney waa strolled
over the season. Williams became
celvlng a remarkably low count of IS

Greer reachedhis roal set earlr
In. His total numberof tallies driven
kera waa deadlocked for second olaceimunr the ton four Huh, wit.
llama led the field .with M while Blaine Peterson of Borger and

hammeredout H triples.
(All averagesare unofficial finals as complied by the league statls--

UWBIl.

TNDrVIDTJAI, BATTING
AB R II tBSBHBSHSBBBHDRBISOPlayer, Fosv

Dreer, ss . ........603 91 166 n II
Haney, If . SIS 130 160 27 B
Drake, rf 806 61 89 7 8
ttatllff, o 81 8 28
Stevens, lb 100 78 121
3chulze, p 10S 10 27
Zmltrovlch, cf . ..867 63 02
Poltraa, 3b 452 67 107
Reeves,cf 168 68 06
Shillings, 2b 236 89 87
CJndsey,2b . .....SOS 88 47
iVhelchel, p . ..,.100 7 22
Zlgelman, o . ....281 48 80
Ramsdell, p , .... M 13 16
Kohout p 66 8 0
Hbhrlock, p 44 8

16 7
7 s

8 1.122 6 IS 10
8 . 8 8

20 1 6 S
80 S 1 6
10 8 9 2
8 . .88 S 8 2.12 8
7 2 1 10
8 1 .10... 8..12

Maet, Sept 9. CD

committee

Kenley,

80,445,350

Due Setback In
J?ems,OpenNat'l Qolf.

nnOOKXINE,
fviM. ciuuujHuusiup are aue suiter shattering

engageIn openlnr round match Dlay
The Country

J"1 easternersmanagedto cardingj..u niKu uoicuomg vnaznp--
Ion Betty Jamesonof San Antonio,
Tex, launchedher campaign for
her third straight title by finishing
in a four-wa-y tie for the medalist
honors. Today 22 of those victors
were paired.

Sharing the spotlight with the
attractive Texas Miss were three
competenteastern rivals who also
managedto post three-ove- r 76s for
their qualifying tests, Grace Am-o- nr

Locust Vallev. N..Y Jun
the RhodeIsland champion,

ana Alice ueianger from nearby
Beverly.

Closely pressings them was Bar-
bara Ransom St Stockton, Calif,
who cardeda 77, and bunchedwith
78s were such title threats as Mrs.
JamesFerrle of Long; Beaih, Calif,
one 1940 seml-finallst-s, and
two southerners,Mrs. Estelle Law-so- n

Pageof Greensboro, N. C, the
1937 victor, and Mrs. Dan
of Dallas, Tex. The only other In
the field 116 to break 80 was
Dorothy Klrby, Atlanta star,
who made It by a stroke.
.Miss Jamesondrew JanetYoun-k- er

of White Plains, N. Y who
qualified with an 84, for her first
round engagement

Martin County
CropMay Total
25,000 Bales

STANTON, Sept (Spl.) Estl
matesof the Martin county cotton
crop this year rang from 20,000 to
30,000 bales.

The figure sounds almost too
good to be true, but there are 60,-0-

acres of cotton In the county
and practically all farmers are
ready to wager they will produce
from half a bale to the acre up-
ward. Many declarethey have bale
to the acre cotton.

Figuring the value of cotton at
1100 bale, Including cottonseed,
which has now passedthe 880
mark, the crop will be worth two
to two and a half million dollars.

yields In the county are
likely to come from Courtney, Le--
norab, Tarzan and Brown" com-
munities. R, M. Deavenport, Le-nor-ah

glnner, predicts that he will
gin 3,000 bales, comparedto 2,003
last year.First two bales'were gin
ned at that gin lastweek from the
Joe Poindexter farm 12 "miles
northeast Btanton.

A. W. Kelsllng, of .the
Farmers Gin and Cotton

Lin Stanton, said the three gins
Stanton expect to handle least
9,000 bales this

The record yield of cotton for
Martin county waa 14,978 bales,
turned out In 1939.

Cotton pickers are receiving 80
centsto $1 per hundred.

First bale of cotton ginned In
Stanton was brought in last week
by K. P. Burrus,,slx miles north
cf Stanton, and auctionedon the
street for 20 cents per pound.

The feedcrop is the greatest la
the history of the county..Thous-
ands oftons of feed havegoneInto
trench silos., ,

FANHANDUE PRODUCTS
XouH Bad hM beKev

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 127 Mt M, tai

Daily Herald

that the count rolled Into the bottom

took the honors In total number of
trios acrossthe Blate was ISO. while

the most
somethingof a bad-ba-ll batter, re--

walks during tussles.
in the uuol-loo-n- lna mm h.tt)

In waa 100. Greer-- 11 thrm hr.

BA FA
IS I 11 M S 1M M M0 946

41 74 79 312 M3
8 47 Ml 22

18 4 .24 L000
78 76 .274 .988
16 18 .257 SOS,

17 66 72 Ml Ml
40 47 104 .218 .880
18 47 67 .246 .898
6 81 29 .242 433
6 19 SO 429 458
1 18 16 .210 486
4 88 0 .210 492
1 7 0 .168 468

8 0 .136 416
6 15 el56 968

The east'asoUd ranks In the wo- -

Dist. Grid
Body Meets
Here Sat.

Executive of the dis
trict A football leaguewill con-
vene here Saturday for Its Initial
parley of the school year, W. G.
Blankenshlp, Big Spring superln
tendent,said Tuesday.

The meeting has beenset for 10
a. m. In the SetUes hotel when
eligibility of playersand other dis-
trict matters will come up.

Blankenshlp la chairman and
Chester San Angelo, Is dis-
trict secretary.Faculty representa-
tives and coaches from Big Spring,
San Angelo, Midland, Odessa, a,

Colorado City, Sweetwater
and Abilene will be here for the
confab.

The 1940 censusplaced the total
farm population of U.S. at 30.473.--
208 aa comparedwith In
1930.

IT'S
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Easy Sailing
PredictedFor
Brooklyns

Dodgers Slated To
Make Clean Sweep
Of WesternWhirl

By the Associated Frees
Even the bookmakers finally

have discovered Brooklyn to stUl
in tae National league.

For the first time slaee the pen-
nant pot started to stssle, the West
49th street beating booths In Pa
Knickerbocker's village have put
the Brooklyns up as favorites to
hang onto their three-gam-e lead
through the last western whirl
they start today,and go on to the
championship.

On the latest prices, you have to
lay $3X0 to win fl if you like
Brooklyn. On the other hand. If
you're still stringing along with
old Bt Loo, you can get 20 for
each.31 you put up. The $1 differ-
ence is what la known as the
bookies' spread.

What finally convinced the bet-
ting boys was not only the three-gam-e

edge the dafitness boys
built up, but also the fact that
the schedulethe restof the way
definitely leans far over la
Brooklyn's favor.
Looking beyond the action for

the next couple of days (the Cards
tangle with the pathetic Phillies
and the Brooklyns work on the
Chicago Cubs) you come right up
and say howdy to the hot Dodger-Cardin-al

series Thursday, Friday
and Saturday In St Louis. If
things Thursday are still as they
are today, the Missouri mudcats
must sweep that set in order to
come charging back Into the fight

It they don't do that thing, the
Cards can't look for any relief
the rest of the way. For still in
front of them are six contests
with Chicago and although the
Cubs are the National league's
slxth-plac-o team, Billy South-wort-h's

sluggershave Just man-
aged to break even In 16 gamea
played to date with Jimmy Wll-son- 'a

wallopers.
Both leagues took a holiday

yesterday.

CubsHopeful
About Dodgers

CHICAGO, Sept 0 UP) The
usually inept Chicago Cubs, with
everything to gain and nothing to
lose, eagerly awaited their series
opener today with the noisy and
confident league leading Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Leo Duroeher'shigh-flyin- g Dodg-
ers, three games aheadof the St
Louis Cards, hope to clinch the
National league flag during their
trip through the west but they'll
have to fight all the way.

The Cubs, though mired in sixth
place, would be delightedto smack
the leadersover in both gamesof
the series. The two teams have
been extremely bitter rivals since
early in the seasonwhen Brook
lyn 'chargedthe Cubs with exceed-
ing the player limit An Investiga-
tion substantiated the charge,
League President Ford Frlck fin-
ing the Cubs 8500.

But It waa a day of brilliant play
by the Cubs which enabled Brook-
lyn to supplant St Louis aa the
pace-sett-er recenUy. Only last
Thursday the Cubs whipped the
Cardinalsin both ends of a double- -

header and the St Louis club
hasn't been the same since.

$
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WhelchelAnd
Hewitt Gash
At 8:30

Rain thwarted the opening
clash herobetween the Clovis
Pioneersand the Big Spring
BOtnDers in tne west.Texas--
New Mexico league finals last
night, but, with a bit of help
from Sol, the clubs are slated
to squareoff at 8:30 tonight

Tuesday morning, Prexy Tlnk
Riviere said Roberts Field would
be In great shape and nothing
should stand In the way of a fast
game. Riviere and Manager Jodie
Tate are promising top flight base
ball far for what they expect to
be the largest turnout this season.

Grover Setts announcedTuesday
that Bill Hewitt would go 6n the
mound 'for Clovis.

Hewitt a right bander, hasnot
seen too much service this year
but according to Manager Seltz,
seems primed for a bit of Bomber
shelling tonight

The two clubs vie tonight and
Wednesdaynight then shift to
Clovis for a brace of contests.Ac-
cording to the, rules governing
Bhaughnessy playoffs, games may
be postponed but never written off
the books. All postponementsdue
to. rain will bt played off, regard-let- a

of the time taken.
Charlie Whelchel Is slated to

hurl for Big Spring.
Tentative Batting Order

CLOVIS
Player Pes.
Earl Harrlman ss
Mel Stelner If
Grover Beits cf
Paul Schoendlenst lb
Ray Surratt rf
Mack Qulilan 2b
Walter Schmidt o
Anton Range , 3b
Bill Hewitt p

BIG SFBHfO
Player Pos.
J. I Haney If
Mel Reeves cf
Hayden Greer as
Dick Ratllff o
Eddie Stevens lb
Pete Zmltrovlch rf
Jack Llndsey 2b
Hank Pottras 8b
Charlie Whelchel p

The 48 states received almost 4.7
billion dollars In revenues In 1988,
accordingto the Census,and spent
4D billion dollars In ta

tor the general government The
excess of revenues over expendi
tures was due to collections for
unemployment compensationwhich
were deposited In reserve funds for
future use.
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NOT JUST LUCK!

to crow about... Is this grand Jart tie gkrio,
photo of rooster In full giva full-bodi- ed oomitmaoit of
luck all thecredit of all tbeee thlaga that gives Hiram Walker'a
made this prize its Try
And just what It takesio stakeHiram Walker'a todayI

mrW
the four long years.of aglag-a- ot Jtrt the 4 yearseU. rfatterA SensIn&, fteria,

Lookin em
Over

With JaekOoaglae

Everything must he
Clovis camp, now that the J

have one day's rest from tfcetr
labors. the fai siir,Pioneerskipper. Grover SeHa. was
not too happyabout engaglae; Ja
coniuci wiut the Hit
Bombers so soon after Clevis
ished polishing off Borger.
tact, ne bad thought so little
tne Idea that Big Sprint's
Tate had to notify Belts that
waa a ball game scheduled for
Monday night

Not that Old Man Orover eeM
be blamed for wanting to hold ett.
A day'sret for hi pitchers wetM
make things a bit easierwhen aa
Invasion started. Unlike a regw
larly scheduled card, this series
will be played off If it take all
winter. Therefore, a postpone-
ment need causeno great harm.

Watch Paul SchoendlenstClevis
first if you want to get
a peep at what might easily be
called the smoothestthrowing ana
In the circuit Schoendlenstla a
left bander but can whip the pel--
let arouna like a lire ball right
hahder.

But while keepingan y peeled
for SchoendUnst'a. performance,
don't forget to watch how Big
Spring'sDick RaUlf f rides the bU
He appears to be Just about the
quickest drawing backstop in the
league. Dick's cool headed and
crafty Is an-
other factor In Big Spring's favor
as the grand finale gets underway.
He's been at the gamelong enough
to be able to carry a hurler
through the most ticklish spots
with a minimum of effort

Art Shillings, Big Spring seeead
acker, has receivednotification of

his recall to the Geergkv
club of the Georgia-Florid- a league.
Hell finish the seasonhere but
will show his waresunder thelow-
er EastCoast club's colors in '42. '

Coach Pat Murphy neednet feel
too sad about Big Spring's football

His chief complaint Is
that he only has three regular
from last year's squad.Well, at the
current readingSan Angelo' '4
starters consist of Dale Chaseand
J. Barker, backs.

QlfeX
aa. .. or'

HOOT BEE
MILLER'S

PIG
24 Hour Service)

610 East Srd
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Good Boot
Come From

Tears Of
Training and

Experience
e.e

W Have ffJ

BalcJh Boot Shop
218 Banaeie
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Something BJOHtK-waterla- g" aroma-n- ot

a cryBut-do- n't flavor-b-at a fetfeet
A eombhiahm aumythlag.

shot-sk-ill, experience,timing-- . Deluxe "prise" bourboa taste. Hiram, -

that's DeLtas
WalkergDeIgTVt1xarlosv.etj4 WkU.Mfr.nkUt,
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Editorial - -
Drive Safely

Rfltlirn tit fmr ntiHdrAn

A
, schools remindsus anew of our rcsponsibill--J

ty in providing for their education and their
welfare.

i We have yet to find the person who is
J not in favor 6f .providing educationalfacili- -

tiesfor our children, but it is to our discredit
j thatmanywill be thoughtlessenough to en--j

dangerthe welfare yes the very lives of
thesechildren with carelessdriving,

i Some of the significance in educating
children loses point if we drive in Buch a

j manner asto cripple or kill one of them.
One of the things we teachthem so rcf

Jligiously is the principle of law obedience.'
Yet, oblivious to the fact that the example Is

n

'
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. Wow To CrashHollywood
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Fata heart ne'er won good
it eat la Bollywood doing bits
Now he's playing leads for such

r
By 8IGRID ARNK

WASHINGTON At dinner the
ether night, a man who should
know said there must be some

people In Washington Just
living by their wits.

Be meant the group of men and
women who axe here on retainer
fee. They're supposedto got laws
yawed to help some Industry, get
laws repealedfor the same reason,
or to wangle governmentcontracts
and subsidies.

They draw remarkably comfor-tabl-e

Uvings, but do servo one
good purpose.They- - probably keep
tfeelr distant employersout of the
Insane asylum, becausethey can
t least answerquestionson what's

doing here.
ef

Woman With An "In"
Occasionally some such person

just' gums up the works. These
ast three months a middle-age-d

woman has been an aggravating
mystery. Somehow the word got
out that she could "put the fix on
the navy."

Timid, anxious ship-builde-rs

bowed up in town with loaded
.brief cases. Just dying for a big
woatract. Several such dropped in
to confer with friends cf mine.
They just knew they had to see
Mrs. o. My friends tried
to teU' them the Idea was rldlo-u)e- r

and that they should toddle
down to the Navy and flU out
some blanks; that contracts are
let on the simple ability to per-
sona.

But, no. "The nen were con-Yiao-ed

that the woman knew
somebody who knew somebody
who oeuld puU a rabbit out of a

TtaA tiavt miratnv ttiav atinwrm!
p haggard. She had met them In

a hmer dress. They bad talked
stun at three oi tne towns
expensive night clubs, sne

finally thought she "could do
something about the contract" at(., and bade thesuckersgood--

Gee Tay But No Job
There's one unhappy gentleman

I've seen at cocktails several
tiaies. He's here on a pay roll
lor a Me tower project. He sets

A

fsMian asaa karma aae Mkdai
bbjbb a iniaa " a.
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--- Set Good Example
hn. mini! onn

tag,

usually,,
younger

exatriple
to'any

never

around
that
than
naste.

f

Th

oftthn most fnranfiil mpfhnrla nf ifl.rri
wo repudiateour teachings.
Aijy attack upon unsafedriving habits

brings indictment against the
drivers. Most of them get their

idcasjaboutdriving from us.
So wo to be careful, both1

and protective Time,
driver underalmostanycircumstance,

precious life
Drivo more slowly and more carefully

our Bchool areas,for it's rar better
you be little late for your

child be absentbecauseof your

Find You You'reNatural
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Washington.Daybook

Lobbyists Make Qood
hiving An Easy Way

appointment

Job. George Montgomerystuck
until sighted by a talent scout
glamour girls as Carole Landls.

believes them.
VHe's been here three months.

and to date the only thing he's
been ordered to is write three
speeches,-- and put In four tele-
phone calls to get the answer to

quesUon. He figures should
more, but what?

"

Two Other Guys
the House restaurant the oth-

er day such was
eaUng lunch with his client who
was eyes because was eat-
ing in the same room dozens
of Congressmen.

The client was la town because
of some angle on the new tax bill.

la looked to his lobbyist to
something. The lobbyist actually
doesn't know anyone in Congress
very well. But looked around
and saw dignified Representative
Doughton. of the House ways and
means committee.

He got walked over to
Doughton, and half whispered:
"Beg your pardon, sir, but aren't
you Everett Walsh from Sea
Moines?"

There were a few sentencesex-
changedand the grinning lobbyist
went back his table to report
to his client "He there's
nothing on that yet But I'll keep
in touch with him."

The client was tremendously
Impressed.

GalvestonGets
Million Dollar
WaterworksGrant

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 P A
$1,000,000 waterworks I m nmva.
ment for Galveston has been ap-
proved by the federal works
agency, Mayor Brantly Harris of
Galveston announcedyesterday.

Harris said the enlarged water
facilities were needed to serve mil
itary campsin the Galveston area.
The cost Is to dVvlded by the
city and federal government

utner Galveston officials accom-
panying the mayor were Adolpb
Suderman, water works commis

aitaraaoo except SararOs; by aanjQtQ
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By BOBBIN COONS
, (Second of alx artlclei)

HOLLYWOOD George Mont-
gomery came oft a Montana ranch
with movie Idea. He came to
Hollywood.

As you know If you've seen hla
pictures, George ,1s a tall, hand--
some fellow. MaUnee Idol type
with vim, vigor and vlrllUy.

Qeoree went out to Renubllc.
one audition day, and came away
witn a Jod. it was & bit lna west
era. It lasted a week or two, and
George stayed around, stunting
and doubling, which la far from
steady work.

But the point Is he got In. He
didn't have pulL

You, too, If you're movie-struc-

can try George's way.
Are You One In A Million?

If you're sincere (and your let-
ter to Hollywood will tell some-
thing about that) you'll probably
win an Interview with on op an.
other of the talent men remem
bering, of course, that their cov-
erage of the more orthodox talent
displays (little theater., enlleira
Plays, night clubs, etc.) keeps
them hopping.

And If you're that one In a mil-
lion DhOtOOrenle. With narannalltv
sparkling all over you, with pleas-
ing voice, poise and Individuality

Soma atUdla will nrnhihln t.l.
a chanceon you.

Camera Is The Boss
The chancesare. however.. that-- . ..

YOU re not. So few are. Hn num
after an interview, are filed away

we latent notebooks with the
cryptic "no interest."

Warners' Solly Balano says:
come to Hollywood. Our

scouts are traveling all the time.
Our film ezchantra men in. atari
If you have talent, we'll cither see
you or hear of you through your
mue ineater or college group or
through your coach."

RKO'a Ben Piazza,with the new
studio producUon chief, Joseph
Breen, Is inaugurating a new
scheme. RKO salesmen avarv.
where are US be equipped with
16 mm. color camerasto make ac
tion tests of prospects.

As, so you're coming to Holly-
wood anyway? Well, God be with
yout

When your money runs out,
you'll doubUess turn to Central
Casting. There are 8,000 extras al-
ready registered. Their average
annual earnings,by latest figures,
were $350.

(Tomorrow: Contract Is Just
A Start)

Social Security
BenefitsOffered
Widows, Children

There may be somebody in your
neighborhood who is entitled to
paymentsof old-ag- e and survivors
Insurance,and who does not know
that such navmentaara rvI1M
said Robert M. Mayne, managerof
tne wig spring office of the Social
Security Board.

"Therefore, if you are concerned
about the needs of any family who
recently lost Its breadwinner,you
may be dolntr it a favor bv advis
ing some memberof the family to
can at tne social security Board's
office and talk with the manager
about a possible claim for buna.
fits,' Mayne said.

"A representativeof our office
will be glad to investigatethe mat-
ter and if any member of the
family la entlUed to file a claim
for Insurancepayments, he will
assist In preparing the necessary
papers. There la no charge for
this service. The .Social Security
Board office is locatedat US West
Second street in the Palmlnnm
building.

Continuing his discussion of
claims, Mayne stated that In the
Big Sarins: field office area there
are 63 men and women who have
reached the age 63 and whb( are
receiving monthlyDavments4f old.
age Insurance. "Some of these re-
tired workers now have an oppor-
tunity to go back to work In Indus-
trial plants or In commercial em
ployment The law does not per
mit the Social Security Board to
pay monthly benefits to persons
while they are earningJIB or more
a month from a Job that Is cov-
ered by the law."
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BOLirWOOD

Mmn About Manhattan " v r - "

CartoonsAmusePassengersOn
New York City's SubwayTrains
By GEORGETUCKK.n

NEW YORK This Is Manha-
ttanyesterdayand today , . .

In the mldtown sector there Is
a lady barber who will cut your
hair but won't give you a shave.

one of New York City bor
oughs Is Btaten Island. . . . This
Island has no direct physical con-
nection with New York but has
three bridges connecting It with
New Jersey,... As a matterof
record, the Island usedto be a part
of New Jersey but was lost when
put up as a bet on a boat race.

Dick Todd, rnrihaarfat .!.. a
"Jute box king." was once a wrest-
ler and amateur champion of
Montreal.

According in Marlr IV.n,- .- Tiii
Paradebandleader,the first music

nop xrew xork ever had was runhy John Jacob Astor. . . . The
Star Spangled Banner originally
was called "Tha riar.n.. v-- Jl
Henry." It was the British who.
m .no, ursi introduced "Yankee
Doodle" as a Jibe against the colo-
nists, but the colonistslater turnedIt into a Jibe against the Red
Coats. . . . America'sfirst hit song
was "The Minstrel Returns fromthe Wars" published In 1821.

The McSorlev Mmint.,1 T II
Society Is a band of reporters whogather at McSorley's ancient ale
house on Monday eveningsfor din--
" " leisure gao sessions. As
indication of how much power thepresidentwields nn ha ... .

the s, which state that thepresident "may be thrown out byany single member" at any time.
The vanltv of women ,v,iv.

causesthem to put expensive store
moeis in tneir coats is one of theworst causesof headachesto the
MlsslnK PersonaBnmn Van r
sends the bureau's detectives nff
on to false leads,frequenUy result-ing In dava of Halav in ..i.kn.i.i--
IdentlficaUon.

Now that Shen JTIM h. .!,
ed his "riDDllnir rhvthm" atui ...a
organized a new band comnosed
entirely Of saxes and nmuliDiii.t.
you can buy the original goldfish
uuw, lrom Wnicn tne first ripples
were rhythmed for $200. That'sthe price Shephas seton itThe neonla who nm h ..- - - v V'tJ' m

subwaysare trying to make ridinga pleasurefor thosewho do not in-
sist on keeping their faces burled
m newspapers.. . . There are
amusingcartoonson cards scatter--

oui me cars. . . . One of
these showsa lady powdering her
nose In front of a penny-sl- ot gum
machine. . . . Behind her la apompous gentleman who taps her
and gravely states, "Pardon me.

SERIAL

Madame, I wish' to make a pur--
chase."

Lana Turner was one of New
York's highest paid models before
she becamea motion picture act-
ress.

Wilkinson Powell
LeaseQuinn Ranch

STANTON, Sept 9 (Sol) Sam
Wilkinson and Earl Powell, Martin
county ranchmen hiu I....J il.20aeoUon Qulnn ranch eaat of
aianton. in Howard county. Both,
ranchmen are sheepmenand will
stock It with sheep.

Powell Is drivlnar 4 h muni, onn
headof sheepfrom Reagancounty
au uio vjumn rancn. He also .has a

tlon ranch In Martin county
wmca ne is running 0,000 headof sheep. He has Just completed

storing several thousand i.feed In undergroundsilos.
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Jerry had missed Para and was
the room alone looklns-- for

her when Antolne came In.
"What are you on tha crawl

for?" asked.
"Looking for Pam." Jerrv re

plied.
stopped beslda Jerrv. TTe

was glad he had not been asked
If be had seen Pam. As It was.
he could keepPain's confidenceby
merely saying "nothing. Though
something about that made him
uncomfortable. It aanmad nnt
quite tight

"I don't now what your Idea
is about tha Plrl. Jarrv" ha ha.
gan oppressedby the

iing n snouiaao something.
And Jerry, tried to the limit oi

his endurancebv Freda's willful
ness, turned on him quickly.

--aiust i teii you I love her?" he
demanded

glanced at him. trvtno--
to understand. "Well, voti don't

Life's Darkest Moment

j a

A SIX' TfilS IS The FlftSrTfaff Icf""!
eveRtSokcessttvan am sightc
Tftis Hote. Guess gsttvwo I

prsttv ooGGoNer oooo.hsv, h
v
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LOVE OF
have to love a highball to enjoy
It, yttu know," he began hesi
tantly.1

"It Isn't that sort of thing."
Antolne wondered If that was

the time to tell Jerry Pam had
gone home crying. Or was It kind-
er, to keep Pam's confidence? He
was so in the dark. Besides, he
was vaguely aware of something
Within himself that had naen hurt
Pam was lovely. She was like a
song. A love song. With hernear-
by he might compose some of the
thlnra he'd wanted to. Tha aa
beautiful tranquillity of her but
Romero was looking at

;
him. He'd

better so un "and tV" tha h.tnn
He was glad Jerry meant right,
anyhow.

' Without speakingagain, Antolne
moved aWaV. Jerrv had fnrrnttn
him and was searching the place.
ftuua caugni signt OI Mm.

"YOU lOOk Wtld-eva- d " aha a.M
and stoppedhim as he would havW
passed her. "Dance with me.
darling. I'm bored limp. Besides,
I've aulte foreotten and fnrirlvan
your foolishnessof a moment ago.
I'm a smart.glrl, Jerry. I know
there's no futility like being bit-
ter. And so, with me, water under
the bridge Is Just well, water un-
der the bridge!"

Jerry's answer was to ask jf
Freda had seenPam.

"No, darling, I haven't seen your
Island flower! Maybe she's out
buggy-dashl- with soma local
swain1"

"Don't be like that!" Jerry ex-
claimed sharply. "This Isn't the
moment for wise-crack- s. Besides,
that mood isn't becoming to you."

"Is my darling worried about
the little Conch?"

"If T didn't Irnnn It . r..V,- -
llbre talking, I'd slap you for that
Freda!" Jerry's voice was ahaklnir
with anger. "And don't say Conch
In that tone of voire. Ro'ma hnw tha
nicest people on this Island, aristo
crats in more ways man one, are
Conch." Jerry pauseda moment
to look lntentlv at Freda. "If von
were smart, you'd take a leaf from
ineir dook, giri. with their nat-
ural charm and decency and your
beauty,you might go places."

"You can't talk to me like that,
Jerry, and get away with It.'
Freda's voice too was aharn.

"You asked for it Jerry started!
to move on but Freda caught the
lapels of his Jacket

"You're not leaving me like
this," she said.

"Let go! You're making a
scene."

"Not nearly as much scene as
you're making with that little
Conch. You've carried your Joke
far enoughnow. I won't have you
make me a laughing stock."

Tm. not You're doing It your-
self. You've been drinking too
much."

v)

SEPTEMBER 9, 1941

PAM g
"When la too much?"
"You should know." He started

on, but Freda clung to his arm.
At his car she slipped in as he
opened the door, before he could
stop her.

DesperateGirl
"Get out of that car!'' Jerry com-

manded. Freda's only reply was
an Insolent giggle. Jerry reached
in and took hold of her, but Freda
turned limp. Up to her old tricks,
thought Jerry. He knew if he
dragged her out of the car, she
Would maratv fall. ...In .. h.an 1.1ay f wvhji ov Ul
feet, -- her evening gown billowing
about her like a little mound of
fluff.

Jerryhad seen her do that whan
she was a child and her nursetried
to get her to do something n
atarted to correct her. That had
been a weapon ahe had used ef
fectively all her life. It had al
ways alarmed her gay, pretty
mother to the solnt of Hvino- - In
to anything.

"All right" Hla teeth gritted on
the words. "You got In, now you
stay in. If you dare get out when
I get where I'm going, 111 knock
you cold!"
"Freda giggled again and leaned

comfoitably agalrist him.
"Rave on, darling," he said

easily. "I love it! Anything to
hear vour nice baritona. Tt'a vmi
who should slpg,not Lenore. What
j w tunns up a song ana aance

team, you and I. and start out un.
der our own power?"

Jerry did not bother to reply.
The car seemed to liimn awav
under his hands. He drove with a
sort of mad speed across town,
swung Into the driveway of the
charming old house on Division
Street Before he could ret out of
the car and away, Freda was out,
clutching his arm and hanging on.

"Whither thou goeat old dear.
My name'snot Ruth, but I'm say-
ing that und meaning It"

"Let go!" he said In a low but
fierce tone.

But Freda, tall as Jerry him-
self, and strong as swimming,
dancing, skating and had
made her, hung on.

"Ill sock you!" he cried fierce-
ly against her light filagree of
laughter.

"Sock, darllne!" she dared him.
'TU biff you one that will be the
surprise party of your sweet
young life."

Jerry knew that well aha miht
Freda was smart and slim and at--
tractlce, but no delicate flower, no
clinging vine that needed a atmna--
oak to twine around.

"Let eo! Let eo. I ssvl" ha
raged, strujnrllnjr to free his arm.
But Freda cluntr.

Jerry paused an Instant In his
struggling and looked at her In--

Continued on Page
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SPECIAL .... FOR SEPTEMBER
Factory Specified Twlce-a-Yc-ar

LUBRICATION
A complete chaste and "under the heed" lubrication
and Inspection t .

PLUS
Clean, adjust and repack
wheel bearings with special
lubricant

BIG.
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phone H

lowest rates diwest texas
Auto Rel Estate

LOANS
Be aa for these low ratesi

MB Tear Loans
$teee-$3oo- o sh.660001000 t
Seeeo or snoro , 4H

(Real Estate loans wIcbIb city
Hmlta only . Batalsaasa loan

LSOOJi.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone USO

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Fay aa you rids., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments,
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Store
597 E. Srd "Phono 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
27 Goliad Phone 09
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CornclisonUeaners
601 Scurry

Telephone ' Ml

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too lair
or too smalL

Call No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Fete Madlock, la charge of
shop. Invites yon to visit him.

Cash Paid for Used Car

EmmetBall Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

satyou sawrr m
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oar tor Sale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities tot
Sale; Trueks; Trailer Trail-o-r

Houses! For Exchanges
Parts, Serrtee aad Aeees--

LUBRICATION 000. AlsralU certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phono us," w deliver.
Flash Service SUUon No. i. Sad
A Johnson.Fhoa 9529.

FOR SALB Oat 1940 Chevrolet
41-t- pickup or one 1941 Ford

U-t- pickup. J. E. Kennedy,
606 E. Hth after 5 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: One black Poland China
malt nor, weight about 160 Ibi,
somewnere netween veaimoor
and Vincent Notify B. W. Jack-ion- ,

Cuthbert.Tezaa.
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travtl Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Can, passengers dally!
hare expanse plan. Free Insur-

ance, Tel. 9530. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL ahar expense? Cara

and passenger to all point
dally; Hit your car'with us. Big
Sprang Travel Bureau,106 Main.
Phone1012.

Publlo Notices
NOTICE: I will not be responsible

for any purchaseschargedto my
account unless I authorize the
purchasepersonally. W. R. King.

Instruction
WANT Students for Violin, Ha-

waiian Oultar and all bead in-
struments. Classes will start
Monday, Sept 8th, Henry Rog-
ers, Phone1233.

Business Services
Have Tour

BICYCLE REPAIRED
-t- -

CECIL THDCTOTTS
405 W. 3rd Phone366

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bids;.. Abilene. Texas
Business Services

PIANOS TUNED
Your piano turned, voiced, clean-

ed and adjusted.Phone 1333, R.
E. Lea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Oelamn

TOUR worn fur eoat can be r- -

nodeied ana maae uxa new. sac-pe-rt

work. Also alterations aad
dressmaking.Mr. J. L. Hayaes,
BQStt Scurry.

SCHOOL. SPECIALS. 6 oU per--
tnaneau,(is so ou permanent,
$3 1 33 permanent,S3) also fUSO

Shampoo, set, dry,
60c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 118
2nd, Phone138.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll bow. New da start each

Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera, Q.
Bmlth, Instructor. Writ or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
Colleg-e-

, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
0060, San Angelo, Texas.

ERIPLOYJIENT
Help Wanted Mala

SUCCESSFUL Fuller Brush dealsr
need responsibleman or worn
an with car to help him with his
business.Phone63 from 13 to 2.

Help WantedFemale
OPPORTUNITY For refined,

ambitious woman to represent
Avon cosmeuo line in me npring
and vicinity. Part or full time.
Prompt reply necessaryto fill
vacancy,box hw, fe tieraio.

FOR SALE
Goods

FOR SALB
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money,

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

NEW Household furniture must
be sold Immediately by family
leaving town. Exceptionalvalues
in high ' grade furniture. COS

Nolan.
$89.60 Airway Electrlo Bweeper

with attachments real bargain
for cash) good condition. 707 E.
16th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
Phone 230.

Building Materials
FHA. QUALITY Lumber sold di

rect; Save 5096. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.

Livestock
TIPTfairV willW maw and ..alf Alan

I bargain In Buperflx Ice boi. Mrs.
RailsDacK, Knott, Texas.

SM MHoe, hold
cuttKi l soMenwa
tVUZ GOtlHA HAY WORK HRB fW? MORA
TH' HKIU. O'MY THAU
ure, ait pinp
x'vb Been mstin 7 r pout
GOOD f4 0NA

Buf"

WANTED TO
MkceHaaeons

SCRAP Iron, to $13 ton) rags,
BOo hundred; tires, sooo tens
cable, $4 ton; tin, .Also
highest prices for metal Gregory
Iron and Metal Co under west
viaduct .

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart--
menu, camp twieman. saoasei.

ALTA VISTA Apartments modern,
furnished; bobii
garaget Hls paldi reasonable
rata. Corner 8. 8th and Nolan.

TWO large room aad
jutcneneiiar aaxinin biuilarge closet) bills paid adults
preferred. 811 W. 4th,

ATTRACTIVE
apartment: eleotrlo refrigerations
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1811 Scurry.

three room unfurnished
nrtmAntf nriv.r. n.tn: nuiiiin

fixtures I all modern conveni
ence: two large cioutsj aw Kasi
8th, Phone1749 or 363.

TWO-roo- m east apart
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 13th Street.

TWO-roo- m apartment,
Frlgldatre; bills paid. 606 John-
son, .

THREE-roo- apartment; close to
both schools; mil paia. mu
Austin.

ONE three-roo- m apartment; break
fast nookt newiy rurnunea;
electrlo refrigeration. Call or
898.

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th, Phone 1168--J.

TWO room furnished southeast
apartment; all bills paid.
813 or apply 704 oouao.

FURNISHED apartments south
west front; private entrance;
alee, clean; built-i- n

quiet place. 901
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with bath; bills paid; coupls
preferred. 910 W. 4th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; private
bath; garage; close In. Phone
1653.

upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th St
Phone424. or call 604 Johnson
St

room furnished
Frlgldalre; also

m na smn Ant afM.11 tia.AAwa tAOnaiuusufci i4a wvui wviUSi iw
I Main, Phone1787.
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Pall Wrecking Co.
FARTS

Jet Our Frtee m a
MOTOl KXCMANGX

WKECIXK SEBVICE

FkMM

lonvamSarrvico.

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS

Standard aad Portable

New and Used '

IIS Mala . Then 1640

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment for rent
Apply 604 nunneis, Mrs. jonn
Clarke, o

TWO large room and kitchenette;
furnished; private entrances;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage. 1703 E. 17th.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment:
south from high school. 1100
Runnels, Phone 448. ,

Tivn-ron- downstairssouth acart--
znent; Frlgldalre; garage; clean,
quiet; bins paia; aiso osoroom
upstairs. 2H blocks town. 608
Lancaster, Phone 813.

TWO room furnished apartment
Frlgldalre; apartment,
private bath and entrance;

unfurnished house. 1100
Main.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room with very

l iAtnti rmiiT! runniniiiK
bath; private entrance; quiet
nome; garage inciuu.a, nwi
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 930.

BEDROOM for rent; close in; lady
preferred, Phone 1621.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run-
ning water; $2 up per week. 810
Austin, Stewart Hotel.

NICE cool bedroom; men only;
adjoining bath. Phone 1392, 601
E. 17th.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance
to room; bath and telephone;re--

cently remoaeieo. iot is.. lBtn.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

convenient to bath; couple or
two men; priced reasonable.1704
Main.

Houses
MY HOME, 6 rooms, brick, nicely

furnished. 407 East Park, Ed-
wards Hts. Shown by appoin-
tment Call 1495.

CUTE little four room house, fur-
nished; bath. 900H 11th Place.
Bee J. U Wood or phone Z59--J.

XwO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electrlo refrigeration; on
block of school; located In rear
702 BelL Apply 1107 E. 14th.

THREE room furnished house
with bath: electrlo refrigeration:
close In on pavement; couple
preferred. 601 uregg.

NICE little house; 2 rooms and
bath; furnished; modern; Frig--
Idalre. Apply 1011 Scurry.

Business Property '

FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-
tion; Scurry and West 6th; $75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

STORE building; best location in
Big Spring for grocery business.
Located In King Apartments.See
W. R. King.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOM and board for man and

daughter In private home want-
ed; walking distance of town.
ForrestSmith, Phone49L

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SEVEN room brick; pavements
small down payment;
frame between 2 schools: priced
to sell; 820 acres 6 miles town,
good house, fine welL Rube 8.
Martin, Phone 1043.

MODERN house; newly lm
provea; on pavement near
schools. Wayne Matthews, 706
11th RUce. Phone 1694.

FOUR rooms and bath; located
Ross City. $270, Big Spring Iron

) and Metal Co.

807 W. 18th. New six-roo- stucco.
FHA approved. Phone Sunday
1680, wee,icqay. IBM.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of

Howard County will receive sealed
tl,4a ..mill 4411. Amr n fl.nt.mh..
A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock. A. M. on 1

tne rouowing equipment
One Heavy Duty Auto Pa-

trol equipped with enclosed cab
and scarifier, DleseL 70 HP
rating.
All bids to be accompaniedby

bond or certified check In the
amount of 6 of bid.

The Court reserve the right to
reject any andall .bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 9th day of September,
A. D. 194L

WALTON. MORRISON
(Seal) County Judge

Howard County, Texas.

At the end of. summer, a cari
bou buck has sometimes accumu
lated two or three lachesof fat
oa the baek.

The larre silvery scale of the
tarpon are setd as souvenir aad
are used for snakingeostusasJew
eter.
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Drink

fW0 Milk
because they know that
milk Is a refreshing
drink.

Raam
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pnao
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1606 Scurry Ph. 486

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806.E. Srd Phome
"You Can't Beat SO Yeacs

Experieaoe"

See Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 WestThird

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phono 856

U It's An "OW-

LET A SHROYER
MECHANIC DO IT!
Oldsmobllo mechanical Ills re-
ceive factory correcting when
we do the servicing. . . . Don't
take chance with the Invest-
ment your Old represents.
Olve It an occasional checkup
at

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87
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warn it,m mm

CreditFinance

$50.00 to $300J0
For CeatBereteJaad Fiaittied

rnrpeee
When Pnrcluwtag m
ator. Radio, Kltchea
ruml rare.

ASK FOR
Home Flaasteteg
It costs bo mere.

OPTIONAL TO YOU
have Paymest FfStee

Uoa Insurance,

Local Cm
Serve Yoal

Save Postage nasi Wisest
anceFee.FteaneeWish Vs.

CARL STROM
Phoae123 213 West 44 Si.

Cold Beer In FrostedGlosses

. Donald's
Drive In

Good FoodsProperly
--Cooked

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
and Park Read

I DEPEND

MOTHER
AND

QK,
Sr

Personal :5oo
as4

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES i

QUICK CONFIDENT!AX.
EASY PAYMENTS, "

People's
Co.

466 Petroleum Fk. M

PassengerCars Traeks

New 6.00x1c $5.75

MCDONALD'S 4

Automotive Service
2L6 E, Third FhOM. 6t.
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Story
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tently. He had lust lifted hi. hand
10 puin ner xrom mm wnen Freda
ducked Into It, getting , slight V
diow on the cheek, Jerry stared;Csj In startled amazement He had

MA never even, accidentally been In
the "position of 'Fiassssssssim iibbbbiVsssssssssssssssssssssssiV 'sssst Js?lr ttW?W9t& sKssW M sssssHssssIstriking a woman. i rssssss&ZJssssssssssssz 'V 1 ssssssssssi r K j ,..t .atssssssssssst xt

He flushed with Indignant shame.
Freda badno businessputting him
In such & DOaltlort. He wfls awataIS then of Freda's high' screampierc J H JlJtlmL sbsssssssssssssssbbsssssssssssssssss
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Paramount New
Zero The Hound
Xhoe We toT

I V p I A Today And
LI I.U Wednesday
' ' The Gayest,Most Colorful

of Musicals!

'Moon Over

Mamf
la Technicolor with

r
Betty Grable Don Ameche

Bobt. Cummlngs

Carole Landls

OO TO A MOVm
IVm ahowtixne

mikCH Wednesday
' SeeIt Again!

That,FamousSpy Story

'Mata Hari'
-

J with
GRETA OARBO

British Sink 3
GermanVessels
''.LONDON, Sept 9 UP) British
ita.nl forces In the Arctic have
mk threeGermanshipssupplying
troops on the RussianArctic front
iad la addition probablyhavesunk
M German warship Bremse, the

Astalralty 'announced"today.
's.CTh German high command
aetm'ewledged that the Bremse,
described aa a 1,400-to- n artillery
eadet' ship 'on convoy duty, had

"besa-.los- t after a short and fierce
fight with the British.)
?HU1 , other .ships probably were
elsaaged In the action, which oo--
SMtrred Jiqar Murmansk, the ad-
miralty said.

Maleah Park, Florida, is the only
yUceln the world where flam-sag-ee

are bred In captivity.

' BOTH
' CnnninKliam & Philips

StoresAre

H

Have You Heard

The Netcs . . .
4

about the NEW

QUEEN
QUALITY

m
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New. Styling New
Beauty New Youth

New. Price

Styles
All 6.75
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ing me air.
"You struck met" There was

fury in hex voice
"You asked for It Jerry said.

"I didn't intend to hit you, but It
wouldn't be honest for me to say
that I'm sorry.? .

"BeastP
There were soundsaa If a Wild-

cat had been turned loose in the
Quellerton gardens.

Strange.Meeting
Pam had not been sleeping. She

had been lying staring into the
darkness, wondering how a man
who looked and seemed asAlee as
Jerry Wlnthrope could be so
cruelly dishonest'She blamed her-
self for breaking her rule about
the sons of rich winter people. She
should have had nothing to do
with Jerry.

She wondered vaguely how she
was to face the future. Jerry had
grown so Into her life In the short
tlmn ihn hilt utinwn Vilm Th4
would be such an aching1 vacuum
wnere lie had been. Fam knew,
with certainty she loved Jerry,

The obiect of a. bet she thnurtit
on a wave of feeling that was al
most outer. That was what she
had meant to Jerry. He ha'd Freda,
who meant something flna and
serious to him; Freda 'who wore
nis ring and was probably laugh-
ing at her. They had probably all
been laushlnsr at her u h t
thereat Antolne'sright all through
tns supper,thinking shewas being
honored when reallv thev war
making her ridiculous. ,

ane naa meant nothing more
than a bit of nasslnsr imiuimant
to Jerry. And to her he had sud-
denly meant the difference"' be-
tweenliving andJust exlstlngj.Now
he must meannothing. Fam was
trying to look down the years and
fathom their loneliness when she
heard the car. $1

She listened, wondering If - some
new arrival in Key West, taking
heir lare-e- whit hniian av y.ai
as so often happened,was about
to ring ana ask xor rooms. Then
she heard unmistakablesounds of
scuffling.

Something was happening out
there in her shadowy garden.'She
listened Intently. '

Stena camscoftlv iilnnir tha V.11
Juan, walking quietly trying not
to waxen Meilta.

"What is It. Junnt" Pam .tmA
sofUy through he? partially open--
a aoor.
"1 came tn If vnn

frightened, bambl," he said in his
low, genUe voice. The fond, di-

minutive Juan and Meilta bad yi

used was soothing to the
girl.

"It la the vonnu mn frnVn h
North," Juan continued. "I think
you have no need to fear. Should
j. ass: mm to go, pieaseT"

"NO. Juan, eo back to r. Vnn
have served welt I am gratefuL"
unconsciously, when she spoke to
him, Fam resorted to Juan's own
aualntlv formal Drh. Rn mnrh
of her time had been spent-wit-

mm ana tne gentle, bright-eye-d

Meilta.
Fam pulled a housecoatoverher

pajamas and peered down from
the Window nf. her rnom in Via

silver enchantmentof what a mo-
ment before had been her peace--
tuiiy sleeping flower beds and
lawn. Two figures struggledwild-
ly there. Pun recoinlzed thlr
voices. She hurried down the
wincing stairway and out to where
the two still struggled,oblivious of
her.

"Jerryl" she called 'softly, but'
there was authority In he voice.
"Jerry. Dlea.se! Mv rosea! Oh. mv
flowers! My flowers 1" It was a
wall as she saw Freda and Jerry
dance wildly in her annual bed.

"Pam! I'm sorry!" Jerry was
suddenlyaware of her. He grab--
ucu xreua ana araggeaner out of
the garden to the wide walk.

"Why, Jerry!" Pam said in
amazement She .peered through
the dim light "And Freda!"

To bo continued.

KansasLacks Pipe Line
For Wildcat Oil Strike

XAKIN, Kas. A wildcat oil
strike has started a boom in seven
western Kansas counties, but

of th field h hn r- t-
layed because of lack of pipe lines.

The well, drilled in- - Kearney
county IS miles north of here, has
more than doubled prices of land In,
the surrounding area, and oil
scouts and independentoperators
have visited the section to take
leases.

Quick exploration and develop-mento-f.

the area will have to wait
until pipe line access Is provided,
oil men said.

Trusty Rifle Proves"Falsa
VALLEjp, Ca. The pet pride

of Jack Castagnoll most power-
ful hunUng rlflt in the region let
him down. He bet companion hunt-
ers a bullet from his rifle would
pierce an inch plate of steel at 40
feet The tmllet ricocheted, embed-
ded Itself in his chest
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Sept9 UP) Heavy
dealings in commodities and low- -
priced stocksstole thelimelight In
today's financial markets.

Stocks posting new highs for
the year included Hiram Walker,
International Nickel, U. S. Rubber
and Airways.

EastmanKodak got tip 3 points
on a few sales Modest support
was accordedGoodrich, Goodyear,
Standard Oil (NJ), American Air-
lines, Anaconda and International
Harvester.

On the losing side 'were U. B.
Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe, N. Y.
Central, Western Union, . Texas
Corp., Douglas Aircraft Boeing,
United Aircraft Lockhead, Con-

solidated Aircraft U. S. Gvtuum
and Kennecott

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 9 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,800; calves2.200j
all classes generally steady; me-
dium and good fed steersand year-
lings &50-11.0- choice kind scarce,
few lots over 11.00; beet cows 62S--
7.7S. load 7.85. bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; good
and choice fat calves 8.00-10.5-0,

stocker steer calves up to 12.50,
heifer sorts 110 down; yearling
stocker steers7.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 1,000; steady to Co higher
than Monday's average; top 11.00;
good and cholc.8 180-28-0 lb. 11.80-9- 0;

packing sows strong, mostly 10.25--
70; stocker and feeder pigs 10.25
down, or steady.

Sheep 1,000; few spring lambs
and yearlings steady,quality-considere- d;

aged sheepscarce; feeder
strong; few .good spring Iambs
10.50, medium gradeyearlings 8.23,
goats 3.00-4.0- 0, feeder lambs 8.00
down.
S '

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 8 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 21-2-6. higher.
' High Low Last

Oct liM 17.72 17.08
Dec 189 17.01 18J7-1-0

Jan. 18.36 18.11 18JIN
Men. . 18.48 18.12 18.38-3- 9

May 18.63 18JJ4 18.49-5- 0

July 18.60 18.27 18.50
Middling spot 18.61N; N nomi-

nal

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept ff) (USDA)

Prices were strong on a fairly ac-

tive trade today on domestic wools
In the Boston market Sizeable
quantities of gradedfine territory
wools of good French combing
length were sold at $1.03-31.0- 5

scoured basis, the maximumprice
of the range being realized" with
Increasingfrequency

Combing three-eight- blood ter-
ritory wools were quite active at
00-0- cents scoured basis. Comb-
ing average bright fleece wools
were selling In fair volume at 48
cents in the grease for three-elght-hb

blood and at 47 cents in
the greasefor one-quart-er blood.

ReticentSkunk Becomes
MascotFor Red Cross

DENVER. Strtpey, a reluctant
skunk, has.been adopted as mas
cot by the Denver chapter of the
American"Red Cross.

The .little animal
lives at the chapter houseand en
joys all the privileges' a member;
However, it spends most of the
time sleeping.

Memberssay be became sby at
ter several of the women workers
shrieked when they first saw the
black-and-whi-te little fellow.

SignalsGet Crossed
AURORA, Ont A wildly-gesticulati-

womanwas passedby as
a bitch-hlke-r by the car of George
Sutton. He, turned to. comment'td
his wife that it was unfortunate
they didn't have room for hitch
hikers wnen T noticed the trailer
behind his car blazing merrily. The
woman on the roadsidewas merely
trying to draw the motorist's at
tention to the blase. Suttoa was
appreciative
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MAN AND HIS Pet dog of French Arobamdor
Gaston Henry-Hav- e gets In the limelight with his masteras the
Frenchmanbusies self In Wsshlnglon with" improving Vlchy-U.- S.

relations.On left, CoL Georges Bcrtrand-Vign- e. counselor..

Expert On Lightning
Offers SafetyAdvice

PITTSBURGH, Pa, It's a good
idea to get in out of the rain if
you to avoid being struck by
lightning, a researchengineer

This word of warning comes
from Dr. P. X Bellaschl,who knows
his, lightning. Xr. Bellaschl has
madesome.400,000 strokes of light-
ning in his laboratoryhere to study
Its characteristics and effectson
power lines and people.

When rain comes9, he advises:
Find shelter immediately any

bouse or barn will do. Stay
from swimming pools, beaches,
trees, golf courses, poles, bicycles,
horses,open machinesor any ng

objects.
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PRODUCTION DOWN
TULSA, Okhv, Sept 0. UP) Dally

crude oil production in the United
States decreased195,363 barrels to
3,704,005 for the week ended Sept
6, the OH and Gas Journal said to-

day.

805 E. 3rd

for Elaine HmHt 7. of Revere,
billlsrds. arithmetic anddolls.

CourtHears
ForgeryCase

Trial of Verna Norrls on &

charge of forgery was underway
Tuesday In district court

The defendanthnit nn tn,4l,.fri
for forging the name of Mrs. Bob
Wolf on a checkand passingIt to
Llnck's food store last December.
The defense sought to prove tn
testimony, however, that the de-
fendant was not In Big Spring on
mo uaie tne cnecK was passed.

Monday afternoon, a lurv found
George Beard and N. F. Knull not
guilty or Durgiary, in a case trans-
ferred here from Glasscock coun-
ty. Previously, Illle Boren, Indict-
ed Jointly with Beard and Knull
In the case, had entereda plea of
guilty and was assesseda two-ye-ar

sentence.
Jury hearing the forgery .case

today was comnosed of wiiinrH
Read, D. W. Rankin, P. F.'BrUen- -
aine, ueorge Stripling, Alva Porch,
Dee Purser, J. S. Wlnslow,W, S.
Shaw, Tommy Neel, Gilbert CJtbbs,
Fred Polacek and Ray Ogden,

Bag Of 250 Pennies
Buys Marriage License

POTTSVILtE, Pa. George
Neverusky, 28, Mlnersvllle, walked
up to the marriage license clerk,
asked for-- a certificate-an- d handed
him a bag of pennies.

"Are there ?50 there7" askedthe
clerk.

."You're the clerk," replied Neve-
rusky. "You count them,"

The clerk refused, but Neverusky
refusedto budge. After a long ar-
gument the clerk finally gave in
and Issued & license for Neverusky.

BOMBER OVERDUE
TACOMA, Wash., Sept 8 UP)

Cot William H-- Crom, commander
of McChord Field air base, said
today the army was searchingfor
an overdue bomber, enroute from
Seattle-- to the. base near here.

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

506" Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

, Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL nOSCE
811

In

BARROW'S
Here 'n There
Mayor G. C. Dunham has been

wronged by the press, his fidelity
asa baseballfan Impugned. A story
from Amarlllo said the mayor"had
to go to Pampa and couldn't wit-
ness the Big Sprlng-Amarll- lo game
In the latter city last week. He
did go to Pampa,but you can rest
assured that he was back in
Amarlllo In time to yell for the
Bombers.

Tom Davis. Butte. Montana. nrs--
ident of Rotary International,,will
be heard on the radio urogram.
"Britain Sneaks." from London t
9 p. m. today, local Rotarlans an
nounced, hi addresswill be car-
ried by KBST.

Another car,, reportedstolen here
Monday was found by police
abandonedon Scurry street today.

Routineoperationsof burning off
a hotplate turned into an .exciting
time at the Wackerstore Monday
evening. A pan of grease ignited,
billowing smoke over the store be-
fore firemen handled the situation.

Jack McDanlel and Edward Fish
er left early Tuesday for TexasA.
& M. college where they will en
roll. They were accompanied by
Albert Fisher, Jr, and Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Sr.

Ded for a parcel of approxi-
mately two acres has been filed
hire whlc will provide for a high-
way roadsidepark on U. S. high-
way 80, immediately east of the
cutoff road to the Moss Creek lake.
The plot Is to be Improved by the
state highway department

A visible mark of appreciation
will b handed the Big Spring
Bombers by the Lions club Wed-
nesday. Les Speersand C. L. Rowe
will have'the baseballersas their
guestsat the organization'sweek-
ly luncheon.

Louise Ann Bennett.daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, has
received official thanks from the
chamberof commerce board of di-
rectors for having representedthe
city as sponsor in several rodeos
this season.

Members of the highway com
mittee of .the chamber of com
merce.mapped plans Monday after
noon for appearing before the
state highway commission Monday
In behalf of a rout to Garden
City.

BOND ACCEPTED
ABILENE. Sent 0 17P1A Mono

bond was accepted yesterday for
jars, jean waucer, cnarged in the
fatal shooting of Elizabeth Par.
sons, owner of two Abilene drug
stores.

Francis BIddle is the fourth U.S.
Attorney General to serve under
President Roosevelt
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Head Of Prison
System Discharged

HOUSTON, Sept 0 UP) Declin-
ing to give a specific reason,the
prison board announced the dis-
charge of O. J. S. Elllngson, gen--
eral manager of the Texas prison
system, after a day-lon- g meeting
yesterday.

In disclosing the board's action.
Dr. Sidney M. Lister, chairman.
said merely that "the majority Just
thought a change would help the
prison system." V

"Elllngson has been a very effi
cient man and has worked bard '

and earnestly and unilrlngly," Dr.
Lister aaaed. "But there was an
unsettled condition In the prison
system, Just a lot of turmoil, and
they voted him out"

Goshawk's Nest Found.
NaturalistsExcited

DUBLIN, N. H. Naturalists
had the time of their lives when a
goshawk was discovered nesting
here. '

The SmithsonianInstitute sent a
delegation of expertsto observe the
bird's nestinghabits because It was
the first time a goshawk was
known to have raiseda family out-
side the Arctic regions.
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